
believed to have driven the
getaway car. He was.arreBted last
Monday following an attempt to
rob a bank in Las Cruces.

None of the money was
recovered.

Fernando was released from
the Los LWlas correctional facility
on Nov. 22, and is believed to be
involved in other bank robberieB
in the state.

The two are being held in lieu
of $50,000 bond each.

Michael Hernandez, 20, and
Fernando Hernandez, 21, both of
Alamogordo, have been arrested
by Ruidoso police and charged
with the Dec. 6 robbery of Ruidoso
State Bank.

The suspects are cousins.
Michael Hernandez told police he
needed the money for Christmas
presents, and reportedIy con
fessed to the mid-afternoon rob
bery in which more than $6,000
was \ taken. F. Hernandez is

Robb.ry SUSpects in jail
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\ WI~~EH-Santa Hlta Parlsh's ~allvit)· Sel'lU' plact'<! first in the non-resident division of the
I llristmas decoraling l'ontesl sponsored b)' thl" Carrlww Chambl"r of Commf'rcf'. Slf'VI" and Debbie
Ort iz "I'rt· a" ard"d firsl place honon In thl" rf'sldf'nt division for lheir outdoor displa)'. The Car
IH'nter rt· .. id,'ncl' "on second place and thl' LaMa)' residence. third.

THESE cardboard carolers provided some holiday spirit on D AVl'nue. The SCl'nl' was creatt'<! by the
arl dl'parlml'nt al Carrizozo Municipal Schools,

Optimistic about jobs, peace

Carrizcilo residents seem eager to be shed of 1982
"HI~ out the old, nnlo( In 11ll'

new,
Hm~, happ, bl'lls, iHTO~" thl'

sno'" ,
The year lb Rlilng. 11'1 hln I .:"

H.I~ out the faist', rll1g III tIll'

true
Alfred, Lord TI'TlIJ' !-.OI1

H, I' t-:. IIL\ \' EZ
The last week of IIp<'l'lllhl'r \...

set aSIde by many for rl" II'''' 111':

the events of the past 12 month!'>
PredIctions and ;'I.ew 'I"iH"
resolutiOns are made TIH';'I. /-:',1, ~
thought It would be mt(,ft'Slmg to
ask several peopl(' to comnwnt on
the folloWlng Items (I I Will thl'
economy Improve m 1983~ ,2- Til
you, what IS the most Import ani
issue facm~ the l'S m 1983~ :1
y.1lat IS your fondest WIsh for th,·

;'I.e'" Year~

The indIvidual whOM' fondN-1
Wish IS to date H.aquel Welch "'ill
remain anonymous

Harbara Ward, proJect
dIrector for Zla St'mof ('11111'n
Centers of Carrizozo, CapItan and
Corona took tlme from hl'r busy
schedule last Tuesday 10 comnll'nl
on the economy and 1983

Ward beheves the {'('onomy
has already started to Imprmf'
and that inflation IS down In h"r
opinIOn the most Important IS-.<;Ul'
faCing the L'S In 1983 IS increasing
the l/;ross national productl\1t y
.. And you can do that by prondmg
incentIves for the fr('e enterpnsf'
system," she added

Her fondest WIsh for thl' ;'I.l'v.
Year IS peace amon~ IJE'Oples and
natIOns.

"That's a hard questIOn.
says Liz Mac\'el!Vl when askl'd If
she thtnks the {'('onomy wIII 1m
prove In 1983 "I slneer('ly hopl'
80," says the Utero County
~lectnc CooperatIve {'mployE'{'

"I have alot of confldl'nce m
PreSIdent Heagan. U IJE'Oplp will
trust hIm, tlungs wul Impro\e "

TIle most Important ISSU('
faCing the L'S m 1983. accordmg to
MacVell¢'!. 15 Innatlon The hIgh
cost of IIvrng affects all ut IhtlPs
and all mdlvlduals, ''I'm an
electnc user too," she adds ('osts
m proVldlng the service hs\ e
climbed to an all-tIme hIgh

The electnc fuel adjustment
charge IS based on kIlo"'att
usuage. If the consumer WIll cut
down. theu buls will be lower She
and her husband, owner of the

Grocery Hasket, taught Ihelr son
to apprecIate electriCity and
conserve. MacVe.lgh says many
people are not aware that the
cooperatIve offers free heat loss
evaluatlons to consumers

Her fondest New Year's WIsh
IS that tlungs will pIck up, t ha t
JObs become available and that
there be greater prospenty In

1983

Tommy Guevara, local
barber believes there will be no
Improvement In the pconomy m
the upcoming year. Guevara, who
IS a school board member, chats
WIth many people throughout tus
work day, His opmlOn and of
others who patroruze hIS business

IS lhat JObs will contmu(' to tw

scarce and thal InnatlOn '" III not
level off.

He d oesn 't have a '" Ish for thl'
New Year He has a prl"dll:tlOn
"The Gn:uhes wIJl dpfeat thl'
captlan TIgers tn football tn 198.1 ..

Postal employee HIll (;r('('r
answered the 3-questlOn survey
while hBvrng hIS halT cut at
Tommy's Barber Shop. (;rl"{'r
believes the economy will 1m
prove, "slightly. not a lot."

The economy Will contmu(' to
be the most Important Issue facmg
the US. Local postal business was
the same as last year. "but that IS
no mdlcation on the state of the
economy because people lend to

overspend dunng the Chrtst mas
season whether the) can afford It
or not ..

After ponderlnj;( several
Wlshes he hBB {or the l'e.... Year.
he decIded tha I hIS fondest v.lsh IS
prosperity for the people of
carriZOzo: "U It'S better for them,
It'S better fot me."

He adds WIth a snllle, "ThaI
way Tommy can get 50 cents more
on the haIr cut."

Ted Br8Z1e, a !\ogaJ reSIdent,
says he doesn't have the solution
to the economy sItuation but he
does have an opinIOn. or two.
or three. The maln one bemg
"America needs to be put back to
work. "get people off government

payrolls and tell them. If you don't
want to work. you don't want to
eat."

BraZIl.'. who IS retirl.'d and
"not old enough te draw SOCial
security." says jobs IS the most
Important Issue faclnj;( the L'S
"We need people to bring Incom'e
tnto the US and to counteract the
tremendous outlet gOtnj;( OVE'rseas.
He believes we need to bnng tn
dustry back to the l'S, "you can
hardly buy a thmg mad" m the L'S
anymore.

"Hetired from everythtng,"
he says when asked about hIS
former job position. Startmg as a
bricklayer he went on to supervIse
construction and to 0'" n
manufacturing plants. He has
taught vocational classes at a

(Continut'<! on page 3)

\

I

ROY DOW (Gift Gallery) says he has something for people with varyIng opinions on what's ahead for
1983. At his left is the Reaganonomlcs don. a toy for playing the rags-to-riches-to-rags game,

BARBER Tommy Guevara and customer BUI Greer pause to express their opinions on the economy
for 1983 for the NEWS photographer.
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sa" on
ChristMas Cards

Early

12oz••••••••••.•••. NOW

, '

GO. 75. lOOwak sizes
4packB .••.•••••••••.••.•..ATremendDIISBuyl

OE Ught Bllibs

"EqualJly a~ last - none of
them can readI"'"""

A Happy New Year to EfJetyone

&:cept Bobbie Steams

Mul his Anti-Dallas Cowboys Brigade

lh Price "

New Year Sole
On selected Items

2oz. reg.$UIII 'n ONLY

Thesales staff will be
happy toasslst yOU If

you call at their homes

, '

CHIIAII'INC.

~M~in
Oftice
Phone

847·2521
or

847·2522

• 311 S. CelitraJ - C.l'rltOltlJ, NM

Orv Perry (354·23081 Patsy Sanchez 1648·21881

• pat Vigil i 648·22321

We wish you the peace and loy promised
by the Birth and Life of Christ

and
A New Year filled With hope and love

" .,

M.ountalnalr 6: Willard:
.........•..•.•••.••...841-2522

Vaughn &: Corona:
.............846-4511 or 846-4%11
)Iorlarty 6: Estabcia:
...... _ :832-4484

I-:dgewood 6: Sandia Knolls:
..••••••••••.•••••••••••832-4483

Charles a,tId Mary Adam& 1 •......;.

Chamarl Builders Mary Rich Real Estate,
-Golden Rule 'rrading Company

of

Our office will be closed during
the week between Christmas and New Year

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC
MOUNTAINAIR, NEW MEXICO

EmergencyNumber.

the government."
Currently. options open to

those landowners include; a 10
year spectal use permit from the
Forest Service, 8 lengthy court
baule with the federal govern
ment, or a private reller bill rrom
U1e CongresS.

Many of the disputes in the
Lincoln National Forest resulted
when government surveyors
conducted inaccurate SUfYeys and
placed 8W"Vey markers in the
wrong locations. The result was
that private surveyors relied on
those markers for their own work.
thus compounding· 1IIe problem.

"These landowners in some
cases have lived on this land for
several generations and now aD of
a sudden have found that the
government is claiming a part of
their land." Domenid said.

"This should remedy the
problem to some extent." he
added,

PH: ZS1-i200 or 251-2921

Ruidoso. N.M.

pavlng.Dltchlng
.Excavating

. 2. _ '. ..,~ .
hidoso - .... It U.Bro..... It 'aEl·

All of us should be happy for
this snow for it w.. a great gift,
from nature for 'this blessed
ChrIstmas.

currant practice or the lan
downers being forced to obtain
private relief bills in order to
resolve these disputes." Domenlci
explained.

"Many disputes have
required separate Bets of
Congress to selUe," Domenici
said.

There are estimated to be
about 1,000 such disputes in Nev.'
Mexico involving the Forest
Service and the landowners
because of questions arising as to
exact boundaries of the forest
property.

The bulk of the disputes are
located in Uncoln and Otero
counties, especially in the
Alamogordo-CloUdcroft area
adjacent to the Lincoln National
Forest. There are similar disputes
in northern New Mexico and
across the state.

The legiSlation is expected to
affect nearly 60.000 such disputes
nationwide.

Basically. this bill would
allow the matter to be resolved in
an administrative procedure at
the local level whereby Forest,
Service officials and adjacent
landowners could settle thei..
differences," Domenlci said. #

"In essence, where the
disputed land involves parcels of
10 acres or less. the adjacent
property owner could trade for or
purchase that parcel back from

, SUNDAY 1-6

.ear

4026
3220
3522

Hi Low
6020
6020
5522
.,39

_________ByMARGARETRENCH __

returned bome just 8fI it W8fI

startlnl to SIlO\!:'.....-
0<' ..... BOd Mrs. G. l,. MeB88Y of
aovls celebrated their 'lIst
wedding lIIlDi~saryDec. -20. She
died at the qe of 89 years on Dec.
23. Her aurvivonlareherhusband.
90, five c:hildren and their
bar daU8hlen, CoIlaen Salaza1'
and Lynne. Story. and grandson
Glen Story attended the funeral
services. Dec. 24. They • arrived
home. in this snow tha\ night.

aDd Woody Woodward,
Ifo!ldo,

Mr. and Mrs. Grovel' Dobbins
and two cbUdren, Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Rogers and Wetley Pounds of
Roswell. spent Christmas day
with their mother, Doris PoundS. I
enjoyed dinner aDd several happy
hours with them that evening. AU

I enjoyed Christmas day and
dinner with Mr; and Mra. Albert
Muse, all of tbeIr seven thildren
arJd their fam111es with her sister
and busband aDd five grand
cbl1dreD of C8IlfomIa. Thlrty-n!ne
In aU. What a happy day. Thank
you. '

The Small Tracts Act or 1982.
of which us Sen. Pete Domenicl
was the author. would allow the
landowners involved in property
disputes of 10 acres or less to
bargain directly with the l:S
Forest Service to reach set
tlements agreeable to both sides.

"This will eliminate the

SHERIFF'S patrol cars as they appeared Monday morning after an Inch of snow came to Carrizozo.
Haaardous road conditions prevailed from Friday unto Tuesday. with the sherilrs office havlngs Its
hands full rescuing sUllied mo&orlsla and p.lUng them Gut of dllches. Sheri" 8J'Dest SAnchez said no
arrests were made over the Christmas holidays.

Settling land. disputes
•

made easier by bill

-

Bud Pape's
Weekly
Weather Report

WASHINGroN - In one of
the last official acts of the 97th
Congress, legislation was ap·
proved late Tuesday which would
enable about 1.000 New Mexico
land disputes between private
landowners and the federal
government to be"-setUed on a
local level.

Mon., Dec. 20
Thea.. Dec. 21
Wed.• Dec. 22
Thurs.• Dec. 23

(Trace of moisture)
Fri., Dec. 24
Sat., Dec. 25
Sun,.Dec.26

{trace of moisture)
One Inch of snow fell Sunday
night. Dec. 26. Total moisture for
the yea... 7.66 inches. There have
been 44 days this year when
temperatw'e8 were 90 degrees or
above; 29 nights when it was 20 or
below. High for the year was 95
degrees on July 20; low was 9
degrees on Feb. 5. •
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Capitan News
1*....,..,.. '"l'f happy,

healdly &lid proBperoUS New
v.,

Everyoae was busy in OlD'

Village Monday moming after
their delightful Christmas.
capito Electric was installing a
ceiUDg faa at the City HaD to help
save the heat. Every business~
nicely decorated for Christmak.
and that does give 60 much cheer,

Del and JoAnn 'Sprankle of
Ooudcroft spent Christmas Eve
with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mon
toya and left capitan when it was
snowing Quistn1as night. They
fOWld they wen: waist deep in
snow When they arrived home.

'lbe Smokey Bear Musewn is
thankiDg everyone who helped
maketbe Smokey Bear Christmas
party sucb a success. The
Brownies and Junior Girl Scouts
made decorations for the tree and
led the carols nicely. They
especially thank the school "for
letting the dlUdren attend. and all
the toWn folks who came. They
also appreciated Smokey Bear
helping Santa out by greeting the
children. They were quite sur
prised and happy.

Jean Kentausson of Houston.
TX, spent Qlliatmas with her
sister Paulette. Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Crain and famiJy .

Mr. arJd Mrs. Pat Joiner and
famOy. her mother Beisie Jones,
aud Mr. and Mrs. Woody Wood
ward enjoyed Ouiatmas day and
dinner witb their chDdren, Donna

The museum had a group of 10
from Be.lwe Baptist Church oC
Hobbs 1aat. Wednesday. They had
been okJing.

Lucy and Darlene Herrera
are home from their coUege for
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Waltrip of
RosweU spent Christmas Eve with
their daughter Gloria, Mr. and
Mn. Hollia Cummins and' their
family. Kenny Cummins of
Albuquerque and Mr. and Mrs.
Bronson Cummins of Ruidoso and
Mr. and Mrs. David Cummins of
capitan joined them for a happy
Christmas time.

Mr. and Mn. Curtis Payne
and three children enjoyed
Olrilltmas dinner with his sister.
Mrs. Dick Gilliland. and family in
Tularosa.

Mr. and Mrs. David Merrill
speD1 Quistmas in Las Cruces
with Mr. and Mrs.· Larry
Earneart.

BillStrldUand and his son Joe
of Hobbs spent Ouislmas with his
sons. Terry StrickJand and famiJy.
and David Strickland and family.
Chriatmaa Day they a1J enjoyed
dinner With Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Wright.

Catbleeo Massey underwent
tear duct BUl"gery on her right eye
last Wednesday and spent th'e
night in the Alamogordo HospitaJ.
She came home the night of the
Z3rd. At this time is doing nicely. I
wi8b you the the best recovery.
Cathleen. She will go Cor a check
up next Thursday.

My darling town with these
beautiful frieadl and neJghbors
always gives 80 much delight and
happiness. Thank you, dear ones.

The Roundtable Club
delivered boxes of goodies to the
senior citizeDa. I will say thank
you to them for all 'of their kind-.
neS8 for everyone. Everyone
appreciated that.

Chrilltma., night we were
surpneecf"tfltb a snowatonn which
gave III &Ix iDebe8. A little more
Sunday nJgbt. Monday we have
some wind. Christmas momiiig
the east wiad was tenific and
very cold. Before tile BIlOW it was

.quiet and mueb warmer and still
'l1d8 all made Quistmas com~

pie....

(See Ubit at Lineoln County News)
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. ~OSWELL. NEW MEXICO 88201
(505) Il24-2838

\. ~ New Mexico's Largest Manufacturer of
, SOLAR HEATING EQUIPMENT
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Ai'tv1,&1tarseiings
Let'$ 'pr/lY that brotherhoocl/lnd'

pi!/lce may fill our hea\i$ lilld
our Ii'!e$ ill the ..:omillgNew Year.

800-432-6933

tlmlstlcpenon of Irish descent, I
never give up,II says a proud
Eneen,' Lindamood. .

To her the m(lst iniporuml
Jssuchu,ing theycor'~ In peace.
'>Peace-period. Peace 011 earth."

lJndamood, like many long·
Unte .... residents. recalls the
boomUmes of CarJ;'lzozots
railroading dlay8. 1'h~ Condesl
wish of LIndamood, a reUred Alto
postmaster <not mlstress,pJease)
Is that u.-D plans for economic
Improvement 10 Carrizozo wJU

. come to JlUS:II

.

·Far.·lareau'dd'"
for new,.ellbert ..' ',,','

,

f.:.,

..--

•

." .-.-'
''','

The eccinomY wiD improve in
1983. hu~ II will be 0 "'ow jJro.....
"evenluallY to where "we were
befote/leay. Ray Wdlsi paatoiln'
A8IlcmhlX of God Church. In
addition to mlnIstf;!r'ln8, WeUsis in
the lodging mdustry and is aJso a
'bjlrh.... . .

··We didn't get thbJ way.
overnight. It ,won1t improve
overnight," he added. ,

Wells believes that the most
Imporiant Issue facing the US in ~
1983.1s the economy. citing loose
inQrals·and laek ol'patroU,rn, as
part of the reason lor the d«line
in.t.be eeonomy in pre\tlous years.

. The US like the' btbllelll
cl1Udren of Israel, "has wandered
away from laws anti: rules.,t WeDs
say,s.. "HIstory repelts itself.
Nations whlCfa bave diSobeyed
hdYe lallen under."

We1Issays we'reaUgQi1ty, nol
jllSt one group or :PeOple. "Wo
went·to Car to the left. We need to
get our country in the middle ot
the mad. Looking at It in a
spirltUdl senH, Well says that the
US, the gre&teat .country, ean
become -a better countrY if It gelS
clo$Uto- -God.

He-looks. forward to 1983 with
anticlpiltfon, "if we sow good
thtnga, we rea~OOd thingll.JI His
fondest willh t: fli!l1oW mankind In
the New Y • uHappinesso£
heart and peaeeof mind. to

. ukoperuny tbedcmtomy'will
Improve In 1983. Ilclttg ott op-

-
WIll the eeonomy Improve In

19831' ulhope so.n bas to or we'll
au eu.din the soup lines."8hswers
Virginia CurtIsS as she and this
re_ enjoyedlhe wormth of
the pot bellystoveat theo.cfices of
J. G. Moore lnaur...e Agency•. '

'lU her (and inoBtpE!OlJle abe
p"int••UlI. jobs "' the ImPort"1
IssueotIe.The wllJh of this wife.
mother and wage esther is
happlneea lor aU lnthB conilbg
y8li1'.

Whenil8ked whather' position
is with: the 'lnsurabtebushiess"she

, tespmdedw- j:ag~t,~ atld
log $pIilter. .

.' .1/

-

-

.•

Mary ·,Anil Singerman
predicts that the. economy wiD
imlX'Owin mid..yeilt. She $8.ys
jt;bJ Will contin~to betbe Maift
tSSUd in .1tl83•. As an employee of
'the GUt Gallery she talks to ,many
people. She has tOme to the:
tOrtc1lision.that jobs eM be: found
but. niany·t'OOpte: are too "picky."
n;;ose skilled In <:~abt lU'eli!
~ jobs that .lite available.-

He-twish for. the New Year 1$
that C!OfiU:'IiUility tnetnbers' get
along 'with each other. Forgive,
[orget and friei1dship, is her
trtessage tOt 1&83. ',.. .

WhUe enjoying their coffee
break during 'tuesday1s snowy
afternoon" Manuel VigU and
Marcos VUleacas commented that
the economy will improve 1cI1983.
OIRean't get any worse," Vigil
1UIded. The two optimistic
sanitation department town
employees see 1983 as a time for
putting more people back to work.
'thelr wish for the New Year Is
that jobs Will be aVallable to all.

IloY-Dow. proprietor of the
CiftGa1Ierysayllbeeconomy will
probably impl'()ve and thal In-.
Dation and taxes wUl be the 1m·
portant iuue in 1983.

His fondeit wish for the .New
Year is: that he have \wocars in
thegarageand twoChIckens in the
llO1. .llis mare serious wish is
~·bllpp:1Ue$8. good health and
prosperity to ohe and all."

Because be has a wide
selection DC all-occaaion cards. he
su,rched for a better. mushier
NewYeara: message thethe (!' auld
plagiarize £or use in this mini·
survey. :He could not lind a better
one than the one he came up with
.•rigitullly

iSsues facing the US include in
flatiOli, taxes, and jobs. But puts'
peace 00 top of the Jist" because
"without -this tbe l'f;l6t i&n~t any
sapel·" ,
, HIs fondest wish? Good health

and the ablUty to work, "altertbat
~erything else faUs into plai:e.1I

-

,.
'~..'
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Asked 11 lhe ...nomy will
imPt'Ove in 1983. Do)'Je Wood
answered" uIt. will bave to.- Jt',s.SQ "
bad now." Regardless of high
bankrates. the businessworldwill
have to come down.oncosts or go
bankrUpt. To avoid expensivo
storage rates, manulaeturer.s will
have to move the1r products, said
Wood; manager ot the.:RWetltiott
Center.

Wood. a lonnttt' government
worker,believes that mOl'ejobs at
leu-pay woUld be more desirablct
thanproviding top wages to a CeW.
.In bis OpfnfoD., jobs \i.lhe most
important issue in 1'" '.

'!be~ or jobs hurts tho.
school gradUl'lh!s the most.
"YOtulg people want (o be in,.
dej)endeat hut can't be,t1 &8)'$

WOl)d, father of fOur. in diSCtlssing
the atate of the economy. tax
incteases, cut hacks, high ititeteSl
..d l.w pron...

'!be pt"e-teen and tet!11 that
pattoniWthe-Rec Center.is of¥
feted abteik, o£ another &Jrt.
Bantainand junior league bowlers
have: the OpportUilUy to get:a iree·
1ltimhurg....d Coke wh,", the
~..cmbct bolwJslIII pi........
thl:dr average..

SiS wish lor- 19831' '('1'0- get
rich. Just. kidding." \y&od'$
fondest WiSh iii th.t }{u;;youngest
·sott-and ~dee.t' Mugbtet adVilnee
to be hlgg.. .." I>clle!' thinllll
within their _t lobo-lb.
Iodgiog industry ,od the musteal
_Id.

88 !(Ion lUI JIQIlIslble" 18 the most
Jmportant lsaue facJng '~e nation
ih the upeom!Qg year.

He,su.tee;I that ·tIle coniti1unity
aod tbe ICnool go hand in band"
ScJ100la caD only be.as good 88 the
..mmU!1lty Is willJogtohelp th.m
becomQ."

'TwotbJnga prospecUve
reatdeots lookat: the town and, the
schOOl. ,uScbqo1J reneetaJot aboUl
the commup!t)'. Schools ate
lmpOrtaQt to peeple whether they
have school ase children or not,'"
.. 'lb.e :New Year's wish of the

·.Ivl..",indcd educalor I, lhal
people Qf Canizozo work together
towards lIavlng ~ 'better com..
mUnitY.

'..

"1 fealty~~c taw «OtWlt'iy
wiili,m.prove- SOiI'I~ ihlW/"says
,~I1cher' . Morgab Maxwell.

I ,!'tcUUl'O •• the p.lIlIcio•.will
triake tbiiI come .bout he'BIlYS.
uMoneY Will' be )nbteavallable,
biti!teSt rates 'WUJ COnk!!: dovmP

lie bcIlilvco !'tcSIdentIlcag..
Is •• lb. rigbltr••• · And lbe
POlilkoi _ .t JII8lI will
determit:fe liNWIl QutCiOrtie.

'J\l' MiOl<WeIlf the btipm"'l. , ' ,

.. lfasW.Ilo_ Jresli Meat
WtIO'i.~!lAt.•• ,.ui't'AIL-QAI\'E'jittQ~E$SIf,lO

tUS:tOMSl.A~HtlifliNct.tiJiROCI!!l$IN-O''. '.'...:.. ~ ..
. :f1.Ii(lijea4l,4s~r""'GLi!NtOi M•.

",.-.

..

\'

•
. ,;.." '...

- • _...... - - ... ,." - '''''''''', ",,, .. ,.'-'-- 'r'o" <..... '":' ...-----:-' " ....~" ':" --,-,. :- .. '_." .. _ • __•• , .. " ~"."",,,,;'c. ..... '. _. __

DOWNTOWN $Jlowman.MIChaeJ 'Ve8'~ Ielt, "d Rebel Sandoval pptfbiJshlnS tCNIcboli: on their
SlIQwJnan~he~t"of the season:

. r ~

Residents seem ea ~er~.~.~..:-!.-=.=:::::::=(~..ntlnU~cdl..m~pn8.~t)•. ....,.:::::.~

•

'''Iblnga: can only get better/'
says Dr. JIlD1e1 MWer JrOf scltoot
JUperinteDc1ent. about the 1983's

. economy. He expreaaes opUrnism
regarding ecoa:omic recovery and
aurvivaJ. •

uGeUing~~clcto work

..

-

AlIOld••.
$Uli,PUeii &"'F1irnltute

. I'mMCCIilIJln,OOI....
B.l1 Bud..., MAnJjger

(505) 251-2281
1605SuddetlIt Orive
.... ".0. Eloi<368
Rukl'Oao.N.~. 8lI$45

..!w~ tle«vertt .

PHONS:
Dayor Night

257·7303

..

CLARKE'S

ChapelolRoses
MORTUARY

):ill..,( tt(ilw~ic4!rila(fVe' wtnbe
1il(·..1'..1~l'.1I lin _'isl & :itd
'"TIIUi'ff•• cJf"dC'Ch1ij)ntJi~_,

-,: "

01 RUIDOSO. ~.l\t.

will continue to Sin'fce
an llr LInColn COdnl}'

aUIDOSO
OI'I'ICa-
W""I~a

coIleieleveliind~ .. bOon oDying
lDsl....tor, • .

ABkod if the .....my Will
._'., wpmvebe:repUed, ~'Not under

.- the preaent admhllBtrati,;m.'·
Brazle who <!lalma be knew
Ronald Beagan way-baek·whl'!:D
aald Ihl,l-Reagan was at one time .
the boot ....... JIlIJID"""" In Dos
Molaes, IoWIl. '''Reagan is a
....ad rote actor tryJog 10 ploy
~Ident'" 11 Dra.z.le's,evaluation.

Brule's Condest wish is that
be .urvlve one more yeart but his
more letlous wish Is that
"somebody come along and
Itralghten out thi.· me~s

(etonomy)."

•

....' •• , L,'. __ .,',
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It:DlTOR-Reiative to your rambUngs aboUl the poor t2 Det=. 1982J.
1 think. tbe poor are becoming pirates.

OOBISAAC,
Lakeport, CA

(ED. NOTE-'111at would be nice. We have ways oC dealing with
pirates but we have never learned to cope with the pour.)

til

. ~

(Wehpven't apace to pUblisb all the letters received the past week.
Excerpts from a few representative ones appear below. We tried to
get a CrosHtCtion of readers from arowtd \be countrY and over
&eas.)

From Loren Frigault, Florence, Italy: "Would you believe that 1
wUl speedCbrlatmas day with two Moslems? Mustafa (Tony) and
b1& c:ous1n, Mobamid. '!bey are Egyptian. Both are fasclnated by
the colorsand DOD.re1igiOUS excitementof Christmas in glorence's
loal; narrowstreetsablaze with Ugbts a decorations suchas 1 have
never seeo in the States ••. From Hugh W. LyUe or Volcano,
Sawai1: "18menc10slDga paragraph from the New York Times on'
your WllhJngtoo cottesponc!ent Lester Kinsotving. 1 met. Kin·
solvhig oncefn HonoluluSbmeyears~oand pulhim on a television
show, the subject or wb1cb J (orget, but It might have been 'How
amat DIetL· ••" J wish J knew more about New Mexico at first
band. i)'Om Tom MUler. Mayor, sebastopol, CA: "'the letters to
the edltorln the Lincoln County News makes it. apPear as if they
love YOU" much there as.we do here1.•• From Keith AxlIne, a
renegade recluae ill ChtilUs, Idaho: "Just when ~ became
acquAiDtedwithU1e~of Italls, Texas. sebastopOl, caIifomia,
and lIepp1iel'j Oregon, you wind up in Carrlzor.o, New Mexico. and .
my Ji1atory 1easduB. Start an o'let ilgain • ~'." From Sarah Ball or
Capitan: ~'JWouldlike.tothankyou for: taking the time and energy
to. "Bpaek 10 "Y aenl... , E>1giiali .1.... leo' . 1·btn'Sde,Y.
'l1l...._ ••• were partkularly h1"'''''' I. your 1...18"...
1'Igure•..-'~Earle, School ofBuiilness, Tex•• 'l'ech Universlt.y-,
LubbOck,TX: ~11t they giverrte ..parole: Ironl my lectures iii 19113
we Will trY,tb find CiIr1izciZo eni'OUte to8anta Fe' ..•" 1I'l'Om Lynn
III1dFrwierAltdmtBoi l.ondbn; Englal1d: 'Ilitbankyou tor lifting out
oplr!IB. W.....Ic>rWaed I<>YIalIIngh1C_.. th. eprh1g Of 1l/8:l
~. ,," nr.1ed StiJ.&bak; SBfiuntosa, CAl 111 am iilover of horsesj
pI_ til> ... "'I..... th........IlI'. 01 duplicl'y It....,. KiasIlIg...
with8IiYJMltloft:beanimld.:..:eveh its reBr-encl. h i& aD'allront. io the

~·bone.1f '

.

. !. i" !

"

otb... _ begen l.ughh1g
lOUdly in an obvious aUempt 10
drown out lr'iJme's persistent.
questioning.

, SO 1 asked Speakes. iolldlyt if '
lie would plaaee ... 10 11 tha. Jr.
vine-wali giv.the c»tItte&y-o! not
beiiIg so- interrupted .by ,Qlhets,
wht; werelaUlhing at bis cixleetn
aboutf'apai assassination.

!1'h!lioilie of th.ese ih~
,tetruptera ababKl somewhat but
plc1ted UI> ...........Ily o. '",ine
...linueil,

'''!'hen tha peal'... in th8 tlS .
Governttient 'I. that the
'SUlgarl8l1ii; the "S<Wiet&, a~ .m.
-WIved in 8b attempt io kill l!ie
~ b\It we C8i1 getno ...ctlotl
outoftbe US Governinentiit aU1 lt

'tBE WIlIT/;l llOllS/;l,
lu:tbaf'lf· What I &aid when ifQU'
aiked the lirst: qoesUlm." .".

QIJES't10N, "The' .hO.hf
ww a wry Io~big story.'1

'> Qnl(inu~ ohl'ag& S

" ..

' ..-'

,21 .'tXl JqZSJQJliQi .t1:2UM,j U

'r ,~.-'''tb1a••I.He..- ''''ih1gil. own ..1a.... by 15 pet'Odlttl ia
• teat,of~"e ••• II wedotl',navetheMut8ge to denrwUb' thiS,
whatmillU*aD)'OMthbikwe: woold have the; !t~ourageto deilfwith
IbO "",_.6f iha _kJ!."-1lop. 11. B01I1n& (D-l\iOI _ Of
I\epteaeiibitlVIII, bee; U, lti

who asked:
"Does the (Reagan)' Ad

ministration have anytonl11lent
on the now crystal eleal" in.
~lvement of the: Bulgarialt. ill
teU1genl:e in the aUmnpt on the
Pope's lite'l"

, TIIEWIDTEllOlJSE (Depoty
SP<>I<eoman Lerty Spoa"'l, l'le. '

QUESTION, No? WIly .O\?
Y'ou don't lidd thia deplorable? Iii
it aeeeptabie international
l!taetiCf: tot~ tflkWthe Pcipe1 Is
it ~ptab1eto the WhIte House?

'l'IlE WlllTE llOlJSE: Vou~•.
maklfigup IbIIWe1'S right there as
yotlliittlfere~ ", "

QUESTION, t." ",oiliahdd
tbat.YOtJ ba\l'e no eomment.

,TIlE Wl/l'1'E' 1I0lJllE: V••
con jUllt btl aal/lIIIall<d' ,

At this point, OJie ot the
_blad ,.porton In_upted
Itvhlti and. in: ii c.ust1e 1Oi1(!r
Qied: "AcCUt~JnMedial".
at ,WhiCh•. ll8 if ,Oil cue, sevetal

" "'.
U : 2£ :. ZZ! ! i.22J .tt £ 2
"'~ -

Inside Religion

Papal death threats and
the White House press

iit

By LESTER KlNSOLVlNG

This nation 's&O million
Roman catholics, as well as all
other decent Citizens who wetE!
horrified at the nearly suceesstul

.attempt to assassiDate Pope John
Paul li. should be concerned
about what- lbe- official transcript
records .u haVing taken place in
the 'White HoUse PreSS Room lin
nee, 9. 1982.

'that lJi.orning, The
Weeblngton POOl IIad p.l>1Iohed •
Los Angeles Tlmes stoi'Y. £i'Orti
Rome Utat' tbtf!e of Italyts daily
newspapers reported 'COhvfcted
8S!fa8$in ~ehmet All ~ us
hav:il1g' Signed "bulidr~d$-,.()f

psg'" tif'OOtIfesskiD thilt 'h~ was
acting under thl!l orderS,or tht~
egantt Of tha llolg:arian S......
semc:e. Agca, '~g to the·
'-"'. w....1Igb1 wilb a paper
in his pocket beatlng the
tel"pftone-' ~ humbet's of the
tJulgarlilP £ttIbaSsy in·Rome, ,He
toDreAed~theYreported, b~ause
lb." Ill'lllOelans r.UellIn thOU>

."",ml.. le ~"pblln ....p.t""'"
pr/oan._t In \he W1lIIll 11_

, !'taSS _m Jot lb8 dally _.

bt'iefitli, W4. Reed Irvine,
""_•• ot A<cIll"W ID Medlo.. " ' i

.',
II ttl:...... ,

t2:: ti :it

"iii, ..
l'ep4 "'''''''' J.,INCOU. COlJN'l'l!', l'lJiW&Tb neo:.....tIlJI

" . .' ""'.

. J' • •...

. '&nestV. Jobift ••• , ••••.••.•. , "'H' , .. ,.•••• ;.l'ublliher
'~e:t·AgQnar , ,'Sb(i,"F'otetdti. '
.~.~, •. ~·, .•.•. ,.:..... " •. " •.....•,.~.,.~RI~~
:J:tollyqaavu ••• ; ••••. ,; ••• ', •• ! •• , •••~~d&P",.ph~

"Stllid.Jolner 4 "." ',' AdVcrtl.tnl

• I YEARN to understand the "caring" and "compassionate" '
rattlers of the milk~nsof human kindness who band together to
demand abolition of war.maJdng devices that \till, yet march in
demonstrations demanding abortions Oil demand. In all the wars
fOUght by the United Stlhes from 1775 to 1975, 1,205,291 Americ8ns
were killed. yet in 1982 alone, 1,600.000 Americans were killed on
purpose by other "Ame.ricans through abortion. In 1983 J hope
someone will explain to me the thinking behindtlJls absurd
d1cbotmny.

'f

l.etfe,.to.theEdltor,
,'~".$tt"IItI"~••"",

'1;l1i!'l.'O~'~.I"'b"'l'Ori"'¢'P'4vOi,•••",hJna Ilml
M>_"""'llll>ellll!do.W.....,I"""~.mll!'l~lIllrointhe

.,... !!!Ol'l"rIm'!WWbO' Ill. ti"" jl!iliplo'.<>I......... do Ill"ao';' '~mm"""'''dePIbJyIU"'dol1ol11<1"~IOIIJO.
'~~I.!\I< .. l'lOW Veo,'a dar, 'I'hro.$ll<>'11 tU. ,~o.th Id. ,AlliIIid........""""''''IiIOllO..bOu' .fto,,, JIOOpIeWlJo
~ory \0 eo' blodt<Yed_ "l01tOd wi,. 0 hOll," 1100d .. .. ...~ • ..we,..,.doln lI!ilY doo"llOvo l1lOO Amen....
l!l.... QIW~"" "vii h1'1le"l"'~ y..... !. Mol\ict'i!l '0", v..l1Io ,the I""",,"" !1lOY"" ••vo; Who' J,iJO ..pllv.. 01 'ho'lled,
lII~jolb'~~'pm"",'lv. lorl'loWV.a".'b"~.v.., 1" •• ' , ...t>lte'OO<ill.lo<IhI'i8bI ~.'''"'''lloo\batllinlpJy o!i!lwo the,
...... lI!Ol!o .1 trlp", ,"",h1Y. plgalm.."""" and red '."!,IOpPed :Col!lJI>. oyotomlO ,<oIIil.......... nSUI'e!Y wUI'YI....ev!"' ....
WlIb "~<Ie<' .Ilio", ""'ll'\" en!l.I.",o.'j"'" 1'.100, the, ' 1IOVeriJQ>....~""'I...d.._ll.ioll,lOpreJlPlol~I,,,,,.'
wUlto U~,.1Ii~t Ulefamily I:lw~itstbeNeW:YeprW1~th... 'O'f- - kliel"W. fe4il", JJmniPY beggCld fQi' it loDe ~I~ hi IPeeliqg
....... frJIIJO.Wl!en th. clock bon•• ~oh 1Jl,ovoryo.. • ,.... I10r _ obllpl...... llII.owoo $II billlO••ed bOO no olbor woY W,.
I!\'O!'O ., ..... atrek. ",lb. chim••. '!'hlo ,g.......... ,1.<kID ""'... JWy.. lIS olllcle1o an.,Ihe1l' ....."'r..r\II~UIOd,for

,""",om"'ll>'O"', '!'hecnm-P...."'p••••g:.. Olmo,.y w'"Jlllell """ .. Indly_the ....,lil~ mlm.. 01 _alIlan I.,
..roc/"Per. '!'hia Plid<.go. oIong wU1l\wotongerl....;,.. "".... ' ~ ••• 10 ~ 'Iloml!!>io, "'.i<IOnlallY V"ojI~lIY
~ plIIOw.1 Overy molnbot 01 'be I"",ny •• tho .,~. belo.. """,OOi'Il>o<I"lhel'lewVorM'!~)•• eo''''''''!'''O ..... 01 eVery,
co..... l'low Vee,. Tlil. m.'.' proSJlOrl'Y 1.'lI>e 'Yearo)lO.iI,;'""'"" Iaael41O~ ..th.,~.2I. ""., ia beJllWed to ""lb.
01.U in Hp;Uywo~, midnight ()DN~)'ea.-'1$ Eve Issometbing to -~~lfnot ~Iy merilQIfeiUdent~~ ~e
bdIold.'lbllt'$ wbeu, everybody comes Qut o(the bedrOamsto kiss. Jlebfpr/( In~CPili1)l_t~](.il!'kept.til~TQe!l$by Western
1'Ue~eapelJtplace- tocetebrat~ New Year', -Eve cind.guaranw~ .aid, muebof:wb1d.J·',iB:Amerieaii,'t@:qmyer'.numeY." . '
IOOd.lU(:k·~ New. York City.lJy the time Y01J.get, .drf!fi$.ea.:S,etulEt -~ )t is _.ted-, u-rC~ova:~"'i&only' OIIe)'e4tf.b~'hh.a .,.
~alann.start. the tapeofthe dog ~rldng.:wrrdow~ thestee1PPIaJm;;'l'PQgov..-uPlebtinJ'rt\gUe~~t1)'roUowe4.lhe:PoUstt
wUldowsbutters, ,Iert the neighborhood Crime W~tch. double- - - - -- - - -- lea4bY fJOQbDaI ~,prl~:in .•nalten1.Pt-_t() ",l'inimo",
obed< .he ,lnor_, _ ••• 'w. eembl.aU.. I....a" 'b. II WEJ.I.,N~'~/Ilrtl /IT /. mooioy 0\11 QlIbO c.oc:hpoopI.lo, tljaJlUUo" I' owee.l;l;Oe' q ....
doOl'cbaln-It's Jim. 5so what d:itfel'fmoo'dcJes it make! Next year .. ..,' Jl!.aD)'. ~c;tt'~~ t....C9nlnIUllit;lll,ia~ 'be~nOiniC tdMs..

I'll know wba' Carri....... <c..........i"'?) do to p""'Ole • E..d·.,·tor'·8.' .C'om.. 'm'·,'en'·t '!'h."'" 1IllM••100C\lllalag.."'" '0'''' billion per'yearbrlgbter ~ext Year. I'm glad this one is gOlle; 1982 never really ..... .. ' . . . . .... •. ." . . .•~trom~.SoViilf,offj,cl.I&'would'Ii~VtIl)',I1I\1(..i1'&ogel';"
caugbt on '8o)'Way. • .' " .... r.' , out,froJn~ an4t1111J tN_hie", 9v-'l'lo theJ\IPeriJ!1Ul tax~)'er.

·Comm.UPisIn 11 on the &kids )i/Qrld Wide; aild n,js 'tin. th_
• SOMETlMEd.."," 1983 • bOpe .e..ebody wlll.XPle" ""me .·Ie·W_ MeXl·co. I'n 'Washl·...·.....on M>orIOOn'\lOllPlo~lhl....,••1<0. thelelt...._leUv....
of the tbl.Dg8 that troubled.me in .19-112. ,FQr E»U1J11ple, why is it thClt . .. '. " '. .. . . . ''6,•. ' W~to8tqPaU aid and trade withtoIrimuilist natUm&. .
when OPEC eountri.:get together arid raiSe the price oC 'OU, it ' ~ ELLEN E'J)WARl>S,
promotesinnptionio'thetJS,bUtwhenCongre15Sraisedth~t'ederal "'M .•'. ' . ". t . W" h-ildf lAdl,CA.

:::::.'=~%5.::~~::'~~~~.:~~~0:~,=-~::~~:~ ... r.. Ingaman goes,,,~ 0 asl.....OO E..o....,fOr 1983
of heaVeD. '!be billioD,s i'msml by forcing the poor to pay more Cor '. , . , " , . -' ',','
g&s1o lo~ CorworkwU~ be~d to repair iIlterstate liighways, thuS. ~.,~"B)' "'-~S~R KINSoLViN'G EDlTO~How an 'yoU 4l1l doins; oUt 'in Goct's QnJnlq'! It'8~'
provi,diDg work for 300,000 people, It is bound to insure unending WASiUIl.iGTON _ As he was here iillpdiana, W~bereatourhou$e would JtQ; to tIumk y(l\l again
prosperil&'. ipr: themore roads are repaired, the more detours. The' . ~~ similllr IleSSIon aeros" the Hm,lor trylD1to fmd a home to rent or Cor all the~ty you gave us ~rb'lg our stay in the Carrizozo
more detours, the more gBliQline u.sed. The mor"e gasoline used, the preparing, til leave the press 81 freShmen in .the - lIouse oC buy. He is aCcompanied OIJ this IIrea during ~e presentation of ~e t:U'St Cowit.ry Music Festival.
more ro,e.ds:get 4amaged._The more road&get damaged, the more sec.tlon of lb, Senate diJllng room ltepresentaUves.' trip from Sant,a:fe by his Wffe and Now for a l'Iil1down of events Sincre we got back home Oct. 15.
theyneedrepairing. 'Ibemore they need repairing . ;. where we had ~one for coffee, '(bare is histruction oh How tWo ai&l;s. 'We d.id .pt: a contract from Marty Robbins' agency, but. we will

, .; .NewMex:lco'sjunior Senator-eJect To Organize One's OCfice•• JldW . At Georgetown Uplversit.y, ha:VE!i to seJ:8IlO~er atar for oIirShovi in AUSUst1983, but the slar is
• DURING 1983 I ho e somebod)! will~explaln wbY It Is that. add~;~t~:r .v:,ayi::': To ReCruitAStaff...How To'Cope ·there Is a 'semlnar .for new notkilOWn at thiS liloment.

whenevertbere is a lane crash or a train wrec ~.~m~~.Er.~t"~'F=~~~~~~~~~i·~a;';'~.'~~W~IIh~~AnE·~To~~D~lale~i~b~.~'.!1~'b~.~~con~greoeI~~..~a~I~,~po~-i.i·~(~SIn~..~~,th~.~=~~MiYi~~ JUld' ,I 'now have otn:'.'own nooMueUon com_',
ma'am'l" , ,.__,'.._ ~_ b_........ ... I........ ~ ,..-

to 8BBure newspaper readers an te eVlsion wiowers n· t eU' ea o.• • eo IUIH.I -"'Ia~awkins "h~stowrt ~otJons, ,r W8,8l'e-iilem~dcast,-M_~~~-
para!P'.aphs tbat "no nuclear weapons were aboard... ·A few days 0 r of Flo 'da;- beflnt.'SenatOrWlth Inc. We c:o-producedour first album which wUI be releasel'- in '"
ago an Air,Fo~bomber craEihedjot Sacramento. Before we Were senators ev~ appear in thi$ Washington And Your Diitrici ari incumbellt and 'Uving busband .lIeX-AlleD'Jr; ilPd Bill Anderson'S musicians are on the
.informed of the traditional "Wbo~ what, where and when" liD dear section' of 'the dining room (they Offices, ••Current Congressional - they no longai' caD It ''''lbe album with two outstandlngvoca1ista.
to newsmen, we were asstlred that. "no nuclear weapons were hav~'a private dininl room .of Iss~.. ,How,Tbe Sen.ate, And Senate Wiv. Club." Jt. is now ..' WIieD tbl8 readies )'Oil we -will be back loN-ashville, TN', to
aboard." A'Piper Cub crashes in the wilds ofldaho _ "no nuclear thelrOWD), much less inItiatesucb ~use Are Orsari~ (BJid-lust knoWlLas fine BeDstp Spouses-fmaJlze-'~ DeXlbuBlnesll' 'venture:. We· are" part owners of a
weaPons were aboard" A train derails in l.awsiana _ "no nuclear conversations during their Initial 'bow powerful ate those .committee Club" or "The SenateSpice.II Sen. recordiDg stUdIo. We a1Jo have ari' exclusive booking a~ncy and a
weapons" were involved. A seminar should be eSlablished ror two- appearances. chaimlen)•••How The Seriate And Hawkins 18 a RepubUCiBn.)' talent agency ....., ,
bit propagandists who dom~"e the media to inrorm them that 'lbe waitress, surprised and House fire Run.• ' .Rules Of "senator Eagleton (D~Mo.) WehaveplinBforanofficeln Ruidoso by February 1983. There
nuclear bombs cannot be detOnated in a crash oC any Idnd unless honored, feplied: ., Procedure; .' .Ethics.II. .Your has been very heln1ul to me," tare_rumcompanlelJookingatthe nnuaibility or making a movie

. "k's M.ary. Senator," All ill d ... . ~they have been rused to do so, and that nuclear bombs are never .. '" owa c8s An . Other recalled Blngamai1. uSo has Bill. inWbl_OakB and Carrizozo. We've made t.W<Jlrlps UI California to
tr8lUlported unless defused 1 ibng to join this jolly crew Of J m Jeff, responded Prerogatives•••Use And Misuse Bradley (P-NJ), Al8n Cranston pUrlUethil'vebture.ltwW-b,eOll th.ehlstory oC tbls area an.d also on
in'eIponsible nincompbops wi~ an. item in the Lincoln Counw Senalor-elect Bingaman. as he Of Franking (FreeMailing)(J).CA) and 'Senators Baker cR- what goes 00 now-feUding, ranching, festivals, dude ranches-
News: "GeorgeGoUifoggli'and Joe'ScruppIedick got into a fight at clasped her band finnly.. 1priVUege, • .Commi~tee TN) and B)'l'd (D.WV)." wbleb Will be next, and of course "Opr)' West" which should be
theOUtpOStSBturday night and George kickedJoe's ass an over the After this mixture of Junmy Assignments (Bingaman was In' the House, the ConlP1ittee comp1ete..by- 118.... • .
north 40, but no nuclear devices were inVolved." " Stewart and MOlltgomery clln signed to Senate Anned Ser· on AdministraUon mak. these "''!banks to you and 4l1l the fine people out t.here, Carrizozo,

had departed. 1 asked Mary for ces), ••Faclliues For Televlsillg arrangements under the super- White.oakaand Ruldoso will some day be knoWn all over the world
the check And Radio Broadcasting cr!lr vision oC staUer EJleo McCarthy, for Its co. western music. '

"Nocheck,II she trilled. "He's Congressmen, not media'). , .Your..- a daughter of the fonner Senator - . ."3tJhN'&JANE'ELMORE, ?

so human for a senator!" Temporary FaeWtles (a desk, Ii rrom Minnesola.At the conclusion Nashville.
During cofCee, we had not phone, .a secretary and an an- of this tbree-day orientation, the

even diSCUSSed the current swering service - in an annex House treshmen were 110wn to
Congressional iSsues. For Jeff '_buildblg for House members or, l( Cambridge, MAt for an Issues
Bingaman had not even been a Senator, In OI1e of Majority semibar, covering such subjecls
sworn in. 1 wanted to pay my Leader Howard"Baker's two oC. as defense budget andt.echllOlogy
respects and leam how he was fices,whlc:h is big enough 10 a~ transfer. Uthoughtofaskingy,hy
being received in Washington. commodate all eight senate fresh. Harvard Instead of '&Olne local
Was he being helped either by the men.) UQlversitY suCh as Georgetown or
Senate organization or by 'lbe&etemporary quarters are George, WasbliIgton. But Cam.
members of his Democratic Party proVided only W'IUl the lame duck brldge Is adjacent to the
with regard to the many problems senators evacuate their offices, at Congressional district of Hon.
one faces in the process of moving whiCh time. almost certainly, the 1'bomasP. "Tip" O'NeW, Speaker
to our nation's capital and into freshmen will be assigned an of the House - whose awesome
that inimitable Pt'essUI'e cooker oC office in the recently completed _ power is thusly demonstrated
th~ US House of Lords? and enormously expepsivej Hart early on.)

The Senator--elecl. had just senate OCOee Buildb}g (WhOSe Sen. Bingaman &aid he had
emerged from the new Senators' senate perpetrator& do not seem been in Wasbington for two ~ays
orientation session. This is COll" to Want to be associated in any and had not been contacted by a
dueled for only eight peOple who way with this monument to Big singlelobbyist-whlch,given the
are newly elected. but with the Spending.) number of lobbyi&t.s and their
same sort of concern as iiJ a Senator-elect Bingaman Is usual eberlY, is amazirlg.

J

• TIlE MEDIA has apparently determined. for reasons of Its
own, tbat 1 am to be given dally doses of news and views on Lech
Walesa and his Solidarity movement in Poland. Hardly a dally
newspaper or a television newscast fails to inrorm me of Lech's
latest. jn auempting to subvert the established government oC
Poland. Why? Is there any other dissenter in another part oC the
world trying to ehange his sovemment? If the media loves to focus
on militants and revolutionaries it doesn't have to leave the COn
fiDes of tbe US. J can't do mUch about Leeh's problems, but if the
media would serve up equal portions of news about Jarle Fonda,
Tom Hayden, the Weathermen, Ed Asner and other native social
hemophiliacs it would make more sense. I \\-ill cheerfully review all
explanal1on$ except from the US State Department which bas no
credibility, here or el8ewhere.

.' IT ISN'T just drunk driving that claims· lives iii New Mexleo.
OUr state W\. the ~estratalitY i'at~; on th~ 1tlghways per 5,000

(CCthlidu~ oil plige 5)

• 1982 HAS a lot to answer for. Take the natural gas industry.
There is DO shortage or natural gas in this country, yet its cost
constantly Increases. It costs me $4 a day to keep one room al 65
degrees. If 1 heated the whole house to 85 degrees my monthly bill
would be about $500. The gas industry has Corced Americans
toWard alternate heating sources. such as solar, kerosene, wood
and coal. Gas ~ pricing itself oul of the narket just as the coal
industry once did. 1bere are smarter peotill' outside the gas in
dustry than there are in it, and, way wiD be found to make gas
obsolete. So brace yourselves for sob stories abo,ut how tragic it is
that x-number of workers are unemployed in the gas industry
becaUse nobody needs It anymore. Hasten the day.

• mERE'S GOING [0 be a tot ofdrlliking New Vear's Eve. so
everyone should be aware that New Mexico and the Cederal
government are mounting a· terrific campaign against drunk
driving. Youare admonished that gasoline and alcohol don't mix
but just try drinking 'either ()f them straight! You Iilay be cheered
to learn from the National Sarety Council that yout thances of
being killed in a motor vehicle accident (drunk or sober) is 4,236 to
1againstit. Today 69 percent of all Americans drink and the rate is
groWiJlg. People drb1k less in the South (4S percent). Alcohol arid
,drug ab~ increases with education. Strangely enough, among
persons who nevel' went beyond grade school are. 'the greatest
abstainers from booze - 59 percent. catholics, the Gallup P(j}J·
says.are bigon booze: 83 percenlof them indUlge.

'

''''·i:·:tLINCOLN Publiah~d Tb....d.y. (....IIyI.1
. I",. ' <ooI."fil".:I09. Central A\'~•• Cattl:t4tZOt NM
-. _I. MOiling .cIdm" P.O. B••

, 45!l. '\'01. (5Oli) _ ..... ' USPS
3134i1il . -
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50% OFF
Boy's
Knit Shirts
Discontinued Styles

250/0 OFF
Men'sKnlt
Shirts .
DlscantinuBd Styles

..

. MOII.·Sat•
, 10t".

••lIdo,1itl\1 ~

Discontinued Styles

50% OFF
Men's Slacks

50%.OFF
Famous
Name Brand
Luggage

·50% OFF·
Misses
Koret
Coordinates

Selected Group

.,

•

'.

.

, ' ..

,

OFF

Yipp.el Anothor
New Year

·Is being
rounded up. Hope

it's gol It 101.

of klcli 10 iI,

partnersl

., '

""' .
.~

Alamtllltltdtl. e

1IItel'-ChI'i:5tD'lfm
~. ~Dles lsCleDI'W1Ce

,'

,

snows

FamilV FalrShoes'
and·aoots

O,l·~·25% t~ 50:/0
L,......:::..::.....::...;:.....::..........;.~.......,....-,-~ .......

Mi·.... Coordinates •...••••••.•.••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••• OFF
Misses Swiller·Oroup 2&% to&0'" OFF
MIiieIBIO'ulei Group ••• .25% to 60% OFF
MI.... CO's Cob Coordlnata •••••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••• OFF

·01 .. . :mIOFFMliIe$,Robe S ectivn ••••••••• I ...,. ••••••••••• , •••• , .

MI....olldJuni...SI..pwoar.•.•.•.....•... ,..•....• ····, .2li'll> OFF
Ladlei foUltdation, ihd Davwaar, , •••20% OFF
Woman'. Woiid TOpS••• , ~ · B OFF
Mon'.Sh.'h'Long SI KnitShl,.. •••••••••••.• ,.l5'll> to3l'll> OFF
Meni'ilJ...Shif1t.- Patterns orfaneW •.••••• ~ •••• u. , .•:'-. , •••11.99
Girl'. SlHpW8at and Robis •••" ,••••• I • " •••••••••• ~ • 40%O~
Girl'. Dttileland COol'dlnatei ••••• I •• ' •••••••••••••••• , •••ft 0
Olrl'. Blous••, Skil1l ••• : ~" •• " ••••••••• ,,40% OFF

, Ghl'•.Sweateii. Gloves., , I 4QlJft ·QFF,
eoy'.i. coati, Jackets· ,.•• , !iQ1&; OFF
Boy. Capi, Hits •. ,., •• , ,••••.••••..•....•••• t~ I •••••••• ~FF
,SoY. Gloves. T.shlrti". SWiittra ••••• ," ., ••• I ••• : ~~~
. Stnilll.aattMt GOClda ilndGift I...... ,••••• ,.••••••••h1._OFF, .

". ,'!be -'ljptUi~,lIeue..'ot New themC)lI:;famo\lll~bitMbiorthe"WJ.IJ~fJ bi ibe a,rtide. ';J1'h~
loIe!l1!lQ QImII>lIle l\~ ,bo..tlM loWll w.. lllllr \110 KI", ···"81010 .... p;,1 SOmo laOO,ooo into
,CQVet Pict~l)fwhat.ml.t)qctk . ' H1h. NQw" M'X~Qo' :Statlil tiie~aUAA of'tIle' old <:O\lr~

,"~ JmQwto lJl!Wy,but a«:flia11yis '.~OQ~~.' J3~U ~Q ,put a,tbQu.e il1M¢,lln4 PS speplm~
.'._wtI;Q(thirWl»~'tkU1dJ; The ~fmdoII'.mPUJll.oftjmQ'.m4 Ulan $l.a: millicm 'on ,UnCQln'~

_0' ptetUte.Wll.'~~rkNohl.: rn9R.~ .intO·' thedll!il,Q'bili1i~ of' 'fa~eUct In the: 'JiJ'i Y~~T~'_. $@l.:"'
lJ,ot»JQ.. 'l'hEl toWJl,'. dtiZQn$ as )¢Ilted. . _ .•~ ..

'~:Jn 'this is!Jl.1e ~ It story wdl ~:*n!iUbU)"t wprk .', 'J'hetownqfLbwobt j'J~tf'ld ... · t,

'w:r!t~e~J~Y,~8Je.ryl~c:;.rll.w.la.Jor~... t'ft:ottP(Tdh1COlQ's:t:ildpropl'lrtie:s (Ill' U.S. .8$1), 32 roUes' east . Clf
mer empwyeeof':I'h~ 'AlainoSOfdo to thlrit oIlUthentiJlrroptl~r lOcJIt," , • QarrlZQ7.(t.
QId1)'~ew.~aildnOw ~iQtt a.lt~_

-,SQ,n~ ;F~~nd-eQt(~ it .and.
.. o\bot Illolo Pl'por.,IIl'\' .Iory 10

.=~~;;:~~~::~~:~-
of .tbl81"11ving ghos~ town',",

.located iP .lJnC(llrJ. County, aile of;

M.azinehas.nother 'go'. at.Uilcoln
.', ,,' .. .

•

, ,

. ,

50% OFF'
Junior
Blouses
DlscorltinuBd Styles

1/3 OFF
Entire Stock
Men's Suits
Outerwear

-40% OFF
Womens and
Juniors
Sleepwear

5Or90 OFF·
Entire Stock·
-Misses· .
Outerwear

500/0 OFF
Entire Stock
Girls
Outerwear

r~' r~
.', .l.--.... ~

•

,
682-255i for current rood and current weather and road con·
weather ctlDdiuons. ditlons••call UiOS) 886-4181.

'l'be <,;uadalupe Itariger Fifteen inches of new snO"
Station 'at Carlsbad .rep6.~:.:-:;:.~~;-::~.~·~'R~.n~.~l'_t- ~ ..:.c _
incbes of new snow on the district.. District. The main bigh\\8Y Is
'lTavetis not recoDlDlended as the clear but side roads iU'C

roads are snow paclted and icy. snowpacked. ·Call (505) 687--34U
. '!'ralls are BUOwpacked. "'uelwood [or current road c:ondillons.
:areaa are Closed. Caving activity lo"'ueiwood sreas are closecL Jumw
Is sUU blgh; pernlils should be a canyon Campground is receiving
applied for wel1,in advance. For very light use,

•

f

10:45-11:45
12:CJ().J:30
2:1.10-3:00
3:30-5:30

)

8:00-10:00
lU:30-11:30
12:00-1:30

• 4:OCH:30

\

...

CContlnued from page 4)
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•

~ .
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~.' ~ .........;;..

WEEKENB snoW. blanket. rangeland.

·only 40",0,. notthwe't or Ruidoso.

Wen.lIghted hll'd·.....ri..il!d 6,000 rt.
rllnwayon· the pr~te olters ,easy
day and lIight IlIndlng· ond Ilk....tf.

•Fuel allel othor .m:vI~" 'avaUabll!

:. . ~

FLY CAltltlZOZOAiRMlRT
SAfE7"- EASY

"

i

Bookmobile Schedule

mUes driven than any other state. New Mexico has 5.09 ralallties
per loct mUlion mUes driven. foDowed by Wyoming. Arizona.
Nevada•..Idaho and Montlttia. The West's reckless disregard
tor law and order and the Wide open spaces are eontributing factors
to high fatality figures. lAmg stretches of emptY road encourages
speeding, and that'. where the trouble siarts. WashingtontDC. is
the safest place to drive with 1.76 fat,aUties per 100 million mnes.
followed by New Jersey, Rhode Island. Connecticut. Marytand and
MassaepU8ettl. It maY comfort you to know that populous
Cauromla leads the nation in fatal accldents with about 5.000 a
year.~aais nextitben New York•.In accidents which kill, nearly
hsU (48percent) of the drivers wID be2S years orageor under.

o

TUESDAY, JUl. 11, FEB. a. MAnCH 8,
.4·

Hondo .
UllcolD P ,0.
C8piton Smok.,. llou
CarrizozoElectric Office

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 12. FEB. 9. MARal 9.

CarrlzomEleclrlcOUi,"
CBpltanSmokeyBear
Fl. Stonton.Adm. Olll,"
CaprockStore

• "IF YOU were looking tor the perfect prescr1ptloD for a
traffic fatality it would go like this. The driver would be a well
educated young man (under 25) who now works In New Mexico as
an exeeutlvewitb a labor union.lt·s saturday night; be's On bis way
borne-from workandhe'sbad too much tb drink. He isn't wearing a
seat belt (86 percent of us ignore them). He is·drIving a sub- ..
compact. Thewei.ther·s cleat. 8e's going 1.0 hit something head on

" andtheodckaieq,Uiteclear as to whp wlU. be klIled: bewW.n...:. The
.,(lddil publiBbed by HeroD House.

• AFTE'R RE:ADlNG all thil you shoUltl be sober enough to
drive home on ,New 'l1ear's Eve. It not•.it was ni~ knowing you.

. lIappy·Now '1'....1 ., .

Opinion •••

, .\
.~_... -.

•

Sportsmen,' ranchers welcome heavy

Papal •••
(ConUnued rrom page 4)

THE WHITE HOUSE: "You
came own here with·tb8t in mind.
Now go ahead and write itOf

Later in tbls briefing, when
Speakes Was asked by another
reporter about the reported in
euraion of South African com
mando forces in Le&Otho in pursuit
of terrorists l he replied without
~itatIoD: "We deplore this at
tack into B neighboring country.
particularly the loss of life. which
underUes ari urgency in resolving
the problem, lIbe US strongly
beUeves there are peacefUl means
to resolving the problem of South
Africaj and those are far
preferable to escalation of
violence. We have made this
position clear to South Africa. and
it is at the core oC the negotiations
we are pursuing."

So t.biS column uked:
"COuld you· give . US "SOm~.

rationale wby you deplore this
incursion after SWAPO terrorists
- but you have nothing to say
about an attempt to kill the
Pope;"

THE WHITE HOUSE: "If you
will look back at the President's
~temeil.tB. his personlil feelings
aD.dbls~ne~Uslit would be
quite apparent. how the President
feelts about iulsassbuition.'l

QVItS'i'lON (bY IrIIlnoll "Wo
ki'lbW how he feelS. We don't tin
detBlandwbyhe _dQesn~t deplore
·t11~ involvement of· anplher
government. ~y dO you deplore
the Sout.tJ, African litc~'· and
bOttbe lMgariah aUemp'tlo kill
the Jiil;pe1"

(Sut spokesman Speake8
succeeded in ignoring this
legitimate: 4ueatWn by Ulle or a
ratnUlar-ploy, It waa rude. but it .
iiUCceeded.. lie iSitriply' ciilled. on
adotbtlJt reporter 'who,_,
'Cdopetatlve1Y,cbalJ:ged. the'
subject. .None or_the othe'r$O·
l'8potlonlo llul ""'hi both_ to

.1011c1wup; Sboolblg bllOmllislS'i.
appatent1y(il>greatercmcem
thin news- re~r_~ot '8 Marxist
gowtmnenil $ e1ftUU fa· ri'lurtlet it
PI"",)

.Winter sports fans are roadS- are snow packed. Check condililora"BQd all trails and lilts
jubllant because la~t week's with the disJrlct at· (605) 257.-4095 .ate oper.ting~8rlo",mobIling is
storm dropped enough lIDOW "to, for current road conditions. The especially good'. in the ~.
pl!O¥i(ie.:..exeelleJlt--eoPdit1o~gber--elevatioiJs-h.v~feel-·.~1dam(J---FeaJc;;-aDd"'Benson-·-RIdge
akiing ,and other sn~w·relaled of snow,. and deeper drifts. are... CNu-eountryskiing ,traUs
sports On Uncoln ~aUonal Forest are opeD. SOv..Snowpiay atea Is

this weekend. . Cloudcroft Ranger District open from, 10 &.In,-to 4:30 P.OI.,
Tbeshow covered mountains reports 16incbes ofnew now_lhi.. .and a conceasjonnaire wDI rent

are ~. a w~e-~t to )"an· week. AUC:ainpgrouods are closed tubel~8kiI, and.~reftishn;en:(s~
cbetsandbuslnessmenm the area and th~ is deep snow on the 'I11e main- highways areplo....ed.
w~ hope for a replenisbep wa(er· trallI. Ski Cloudcroft is in good Uleek with the district at (505)
sup'ply for tbe coming: summer. "

Smokey Bear Ranger District
at Ruidoso reports receiving 20
inChes of new snow this week.
,Skiing condiUons at Sierra Blanca
Ski Area are good to excellent

,-with a111lfts and traUs open. Main
highways are clear, but secondary
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SANDS

'k/e gre..t fhe
New, Year hopefully

t:'nd optimistically,
envisioning great

strides in the future.

Dllc. 31- Jan. 4

•• - or;o

,

., I .. "

1011 H•• Yarll ..7-1111

o
new lJ€Or.

Y~iuJ" '(,'OItIllf!

·r/f..Jlari "~IH/mll!l' .9111'.

• •

•

A+l AUTO,SUPPLY
~aJ~

". 818-2301 .

.
pec. 3 l.-,J.,a n, ~.• . ..... .

dflt\.\
BACK.

It'. ~IN;,.ToGo ·ourTQ'A.MQVa.
. .;,AIA Commonwullh'Th•••fil

ID~ the io.vemneptofti~Q.,
ineney aod ellergy 1en .ocII.

"QfI¢I! ""'pie e"""~to
ttndtbat ~" igvestm'~nt:s are:
ttlad._iD.. a~MtleJ Q[ setOnda.ry
vtd\i~,": Yat... ,,"Ylil.

~." It III imPortant thal. .New
);'litli.r's "n-el\lUC)o, 'are
ill~g(1.d,",coming lro.rnper.

'"'sonaI v~... st~II, U tbeyare.
.,th~ is ,aninc;J'4alHld deBi~' Jo
.cafE}' tbemtbrougJI, ~e;speclalilil
Qbimes... ' .

'0,

9t's our ferven.~
, ;New.Yeat'S wish ~ •• let

there· h,e peaeel
LeI serenity of
" spirit ."1e in

aU our ,"esllngs,
with one another

.through the year!

,.

. '

,',

-,

+ (·t\RDS
+ WRAPPINGS
+ IUBBONS
+ & DECORATIONS

, .
ClRRlZllZlI

'.S~1 ~",;;, ,.,',' .'YNCoU'J OOlJN1'Y:~~W3I·'Oa~., P~:3CJ, 1,..
-- ,,,-, , ,'" -- ",,' ... " " .."',,. "".", -- --,,' ,,,,,,.","' .' ","

,
i
~ ~ PRICE

ROY'S GIFT GALLER ~
Carrizozo. NM

r

.'. '" .

•

Bob·
MargIl'lit

ViqiUa.,
E,.

..

, ....'.
,'.'

I'J"~1F\t~.~r
" .W t,...wldi·~ \hat Yo.. .
Ill, tIIo· V.., .."" Li/oiI' hOp"," ...

;/' ,'.' , " , '~"t ':', .', " ',"'. ''',~

JG'. MoOre Insurance:':~... ..r". .. .-- ..... - .....

~

"I would many you. bott just OOn',
find you iiladequate eno~tJh, ",

- $18.2' million for ,lie.... In·
terstate construction;

- $10.1 iPWion for secondaf)
road construction;

- $4.1 million for the pur
chase of new buses and nisin
tenance of existing buses and
other mass transit purposes' in
Albuquerque. Santa lo'e and Las
Cruces.

- $3.,5 .DIWibn for bridge
repairs across the state; and

- $2.8 D1Wion tor safety
projects.

,n..elegislation ·.....ould increase
the federal gasoline tax by five
cents per gallon beginning- in
April. 'lbe Department of Trap.
sportaUOD bas es~ated the tax
would mean a moto'rist would pay
OIity about $30 more a year for gas

I

'.

•

11

148-2211

".

The good -things about t~e ,5~ gasoline .t~
\on an averalle. " ,"I thilll\..when you p~t it all
~ '''I'his tax ",ill be imposed ul together In one package, It s about

lhe refinery level and nol at Ih(' a RO~ a conc~usion to a lame duck
pump," lJoDieniCi explained. Session as Nev. M~l,~ and ~~

....·or this reason, I think it's co~nlry could expect, Doniemci
reasonable to aSSUDle that ~as said moments after the measure
prices may increase only a penn)· passei:l the Sen~le, 54-33, W~lh the
6rtwo becaUse of the \\orld glut of senator voting m favor of It.
oU ~.ract prices are already
commg n.

"i d be surprised If Iht'
entire five-cent tax would be
passed on to the consumers im
mediately."

In addition, the b11l also
provides funds [Or lhe US "'orest
Service to plant seedlings, Im
prove timber stands 8JId replenish
New Mexico's national forests.

'lbe -meaSlll'e'· also jncludes
money for various airport Im~

provements in New l\o1exjco.
altboug'h the exact nature of thai
progtalD is not immediately
av.Uable. Money will also be
provided to upgrade, boat docks
and piers·in 'New Mexico and
across· the country .

Mil, thebtU includes funds for
.development of r1Sh~~rjes across "
,!hit C!OUDtry. As with the alrpQrts,
it iSaot yet kiIoWD exactly how
much mon~ would be .allocated
tor such projects ,in New Mexi~ .

WASHINGTON - US Sen.
Pete V. Domemel hailed passage
of the Surface TrBbsportalion
Assistance Act of 1982 Thursday
as "one of the most beneficial
.pieces of legislaUon for New
Mexico to COlDe olit of the 97lh
CongreSs,"

"It has the potential for
putting about~,OOONew Mexicans
to. work ,in blgbway construcUon
jobs, DODumici said.

"]t wiD extend unemployment
compensation benefits for more
thau '5.000 New Mexicans an ad·
ditional foW' weeks. This wUl
assist jo.bless perEODlf while they
look for new' employment,
-ll\!1y the unemployed eepper
workers in Silver' City a,ad

.'uranlwn workers in the Grants-
• Gallup area.

"This legiSlation win also
provide$lOOA Diillion In bighway
related pi-oJeets ror the state 
about $37 mUlfon more 'than New
Meilco origin8,lly teceived this_.... ",-, .

'lbe .$101).4, "millton: wlll be
allocated in lbe foDowing manner
in New Mexlcn:

, -$39.3· ritilliOD for repair ot
InteritalO highways;.... _3 million for primary
tOad· CC!_ructiOii j

--

•

SESf
WISHES

1'0....... _ ..,

NEW
YEAR

Looking Back

. .,.

_............-..........,. .
"EN .0' _ ..

/OSIIELLS ' ... _on- _...__IEIOOI._'

" Let', ~elco.me·the New
"'. Ye~r with high hopes

and promise for each"
'pelsslng day. Here',s
wishing you,successl

·GOOP, LOCK

... Prosperity·
•Happiness
•Good Health
• Peace

llAIlAJZOZO

Monte 'Vista Texaco

•

".. QII'istmalil .wall. eXIra IlpetU9
,Ior'_~w~owon !'erne
0JriniIb........... bOld juot b""....
tb..lilg dey. Tim CoI'!Iena. eI.
,\jjIinogordOwon lb. quill llUI~'
bY lb._. !'!to Ql!Utlng G",up,
'l'he WiDner w.s annouQced
follOwma:midDight Ma&8. Heather
Miner .of eilrrlJozo. was a
<lellllhie~ ........... uponl\"U'ling .
that _ WOJl tbe box of mfta, also
_red bY lb. qui!t;ng8l'C\UP'_her ",_tel', ll-yoer
oldLlnda Sjlva of Carrizozo was"
the winner.of a gian~, .st~g
filled withpll18B,·toys and stuffed
anlnials, ~plimeri~ 01 Nickels
Hardware. Willie SUva Jr.:drew
her name the, day before
a.ristmas.

.. . ~ I

.
~RIZOZO

oAfay th~ New Yeelr
be tilled wltl)- !XlCice,,'?i1d confEltittn'8i'lt.

• L.t th. NI. Year shlnti
Hm's to a

fIIrfed futurel"

Qreet this sure.

to-b.~sensational

year with. happy

Ibouahhll and a light

hoart. EnJoy it.

'...

Carrizozo
Recreation

Center
PH. 848-2235

" '.\ ..

\'

,
,

... ~, . I
. " '. \ 'l tf

" , , , " , \'

,; ,,' , To, 'resolve' 'orllot1

',' .1J.y "thti!wQy"~'~~~ -N**"ar.'s ·resolutions'
\ ';ll-",~,jpy ,;~i~"'~~ ~i.uli.m.""CIlodJel',,~;i. F'8'f'I'.'c'J 'p'·e'·.~s·,'.00'1"1 ',"a',u'es·.'" ,!'O!Dllo: iOl~ ~, I'm. ,l1l'J p"",.,~, ,~lI;r' .••~Jr."b"'·OdAlIt"''' ,. ','ll!Io._ lUlU. I. .
""''l'Ullol!>'''~.~Qntoot._ !l~'"CIII;I__ llOve_'1i!l!I at~..:,t'~ ~;~~

Ill!Olll'·I!ol'.'botu Dee.,~in .lotalot lour llI'..olI>bll","",N,,, Al\JOt!; ....~,. en. __~i " ,

~_'''''''''llPle~''''I''''! 'WllUoiOldTamIV"J!'I ~$lI~'" ..... l\lleo li!)'l'II<o!lOiIloY'\voollq 'l'im.18 bOllO.pln w...... · .......f ., ..!IlIelll... <!edo!pn., •.ito. So; wbeio ~ We ...ke IbI$
•lbe.:.bIJ<lr......M.I~' "'!~, FI>""" ,*,,",tojlf" ~"lJ8!1\01' !ill 1'... to "lIIlot\ lhO~un ,""". '!iewV....•• _1!l>O•• AltliQyilh' WI.......·oltlm.J. a 1100~ Inv.._n" .

·M9ritc.~Fclrlfi.~· ',C~rril!<~~ . ·bltm,Qi~una. J)ay'. ,TJJe,"~1l ~e. ;', .; ;w; ..m~8.QlilJ'Irian ~'~_t.e8l'l')":_ :qQt,' , tnQa:'t.Q1liOf~ "peppl~ valQe. uWti: ~pqt.togethe.-'.li$t'()f

~"rr~tb..~~f;"O\l~~=~r'~~t::..::"~~~~~~ ~J~=: 1eOI1lol~ ,~wlO~=::..~f ~~~~t~~:.::r ::.~~~
parcn.;:~ry w••,~I~&l1l1e.d ,~d:M_'If~~"Q~wm-.~tiM1nPQ:".B.Il1I-••-•.,' Mbif'-o!~'Rudol,f "U$uallyr,.pll1tioQ' 8,J'e ", >'1••Slv. UJlJI.Pl~: 4j~ 4emQCJfacY~ t,mllfliie:,'L aaYJi
lIld.llI'Idu!lted.: In''CfU'rizor.o, " ., 'sa~.Fe!!t Uletime:· ~ua:.¥ep ,w~w..'~ :Q:I! JJ-oJ¥a,J: ~;'.""~"'Of 'I, shOuld',191'1iJOIJ rtillilOlveeJ19'~ mf)l"e VaWl. l!W.~ ,nQtUke1Y.to add
, ,:~.1.l1.nd" M4.tY'fle~k:';Of:' *::f)(C~ .ilil the',Plltenw. ·wldtber,~ ",' 10.~~" " ' lil~tepl_.r,.,.YI:,' Leo.' 'Yates. ibne:Wia. ~IaJnUy' AII,tIle ,yPr"leoholilmll ,-po\lee batP.:dng"
lI1~!!fl\IOl'Q\Ill ..... 11"""'''' ellbelr . !l"...m>oIW:. · ........!>Cl1O J;:Ili'~"to "'"'1'".""" ~ 10Il1Ul' liIu)lO!lia!i8t.,, ~.~.IiOwevOr.b.f<no!~himoeJl <:/IUd'abu••' ., poUli••1·'.n~
rtliSt ~l'Il;". Mn,iJ_b.;1PaWl, born Btu..~.t~io"AJ:8pemy where' New :M~Sbl~ 'Urd,val.y. 101 ,1I~le" tlInewlt~. ms wife ~Q8Pcia1 'il're8PQ1ll11bUity . to 01,ll'

Wlnn.... ioIto .llen""·........·"""uId .......ber """II 110......•• <aid ohildren; • liol, .
,l9ii9~ttem•.~,M"; 'II; F.:B~l birtbday •••1~4~ to my uHe then, valued..t,tmespmt in uYet, the fa~' &bOw 'Q a

of' thIl; lI'J'o,h~;, Mold, told the . s1it.er' ifuJnHlfien '•• '. I 'mmutd "b!,Iti~ his bUsiQtifiiiinore bighly naUQn w~ ~d more roo,ney on
N~J3 t~ ~dt that aU,D)CJtds n.w,more sncmey, •• '. J ~uld thIiii M: vlI1u.ed bi$ f:iUni1y time - ateobol and related activit~ t.han
andhQtela iil,lowJnvere filled to ~ep" my hOuie c1eimer' •• ; [ alUlo~'blitdtmiecft)iliJ, Falling to. we do c;m educaUoQ. O~ ~tI1ree
c$plicity d1Jring tbeBto~ ~ /:•• A ' shoUld spmd more time witb tJae .llC.)Us actiClQ.&i ht:t ma,de ex- -- married cquplea,kt in a, battering
,8eCQlld. ,der~ent Wlthbl two cbQ~', • • " etJJJe8 ,(ot'htmself, WIlen bis wife re1adQnsbip 8nd JPore than omf
weeks de1ay~ train service,ave.-· ~jonereQOIl lW' ban trouble COI1l..li:Ied. 11$ becameqr)" and' million c;hiIdren are abused each
the Illl'Pa.1'\l(!UDlcari SP rLtri, ~,~B u.'t:hat ~ften IiJpeQtliWeoletlliJ thne ..t home, . year. '
Sixl;een boxeari left tl;tetr~and, they.:~1'e.Oe¢t our,real values. l'Finany, be was forced to re- "Persc;mal debt is dangerously
ODe C)verturned Moiu:lu m tlte Ifwe value: soinething, we work to evaluate bls' declsiQa AbQut' time ' .high and. rising rapidly. As many
A1~ yards , • • .. get it tnd keep if byacUae on that m~aement. 'He realized that as tWo out of tln'ee eligible VQters,
~ uaDe, Wbo ill emploYJld value." altllOiJgIl be wanted to make don'~ botlterto go to the polls, We
at tho Sebcwl For tbe Visually IIOften tbt;; vBluesrefleeted in _IDcme)' in this buBlneBS, the extra obviOU8Iy pi!? ,ID8DY activities
llandic8,pped..iD Alamogordo, NeW Year's reeolntions are tho~" mcmey, was not WOl'l:t1 family whicb we sbouldn''t place on a list
spent the w.eekend bt Carrl~ ot ~eot;teelse, not our ,own. disruption or possible breakup, of val\les," he beUeves.
'visitms~endJ and family ••• , • Someone told us we should value When he stowed to redefine his Eaeb i perSO,n is free to
Army Pvt. ~1Uy 'Stephenson Is' lIODletbbig tbat we rt1lallY don't," valuea, be knew his family was establish a list of priorities, Some
schedul~ to~ from F~ Bays y&tee. . IDl)re lnlpOrtant to him than were value mDney while othero$ wouJd
RUey, Hanus, fo:r Germany In . "'Possibly we don't remember higher buBiDess profits.," place education first. Some value
Mid~Jllnuary with the 1St Aunt Carrie's birthday sinlpJy Sometimes people 'are rec:reatiol1 time more than· ad·
Divlsion's 2nd Infantry. be(!ausewe don't hold Aunt Carrie trapped byllfe's routines withoui dltlonal· working time. Human

1969 Items ~. Carrizozo high in our value &)'Stein. She is a realizing actions arfil'inconsistent relationships are more highly
C21amber of CommeJ"Ce added a, cold'·ma_ieious gossip who' with cherished values, according valued by some people than by
lot to holiday lighting by lnstalllDg h-ri~te8everyone. and we may be- to the speciaJi8t. Often people others.

llearn IDa1l)' things f)( years and decoratin( a 2O-foot Cbrist~ justlfled iD DOt reJ:gelDbering her. think "heaven can \\ flit ,. in "SolDetlIDes, hOVi,ever, we
past.ln my attempt to mix in each IDas tree on the coUi1house,~wn.• IOU wedoD"i wnte torelaUves, meeting personal or pro[esHiol1w expect the positive consequences
column eurrent news and old, ... Mr. aDd Mrs. Walt W11&pn ,of' ' we probably don't value persOnal @a1s. Ulvorce court are.' fiUed Df a certain valufJ whether or not
items. taken direcUy from back ' Ancho l,it El Paso Saturday for COJIta~with them as much as'we witb people who be1ievt.!t1 this. we have inVested our resOurces In
issues. For example, I found out ,HawaU where he win attend-a value something etae. Juvenile courts see youn~ people it," tlJ,e speciaUst noieS~ "Often
that in 1968 the '~arrizozo Producers Ll~stock ASsociation "If VI, don~t keep our hOIDcs' every ~ay ....hose parents have students want high grades, but

t
--b~~~~~~~~~~~+-'~UDJ_~?:~~~~~~L-!!~,~? meeting • • • . • Mrs. as tidy as· some people do. we oeglected their children by value recreation mOl1'! and so

cheer to the eoD1IDunity by.in- Cbarles Wetzel was installed pI'Obablydoo't value a clean house spending too littJe time \\ith them, don't work hard at. studying.
-staDIng and decorating a 2O-foot president of the Carrizozo Ex- as inuch ai they do, We prefer to According to Yates, another Sometimes successful career
Ctrlstmas treej ,Carrizozo had tension C1u~ by.Ralph Dunlap at do something else with OUJ\ time. wRy of measuring values is by people are surprised to find their
taxi service in 1939; and bo~ in an lmpressly8 ceremony at ,the "When we complain about not how people aUOc:ate money, One families have picked and moved
1959. LiDco1D County Courthouse. having as much money as ,we ,IDigbtresolvetosavemoney for a away. SOlDe immacuiate

Read onfor a glimpse of years mi....t Ilke. we baveusually made , chUd's education, but may later housekeepers find tb,etr chUdren
past as recorded in the NEWS: ~''. '. ..~ tbedeclslOli to work less lUld earn decld~ to buy a new ccar Instead. afraid to bring friends home for

• 1919 Items -" '!'rains, auto less. We value tree time IDOfe Again, words do not reflect (ear of getting Ihe house dirty,"
lines and .~~thiilg "eatrying , I than money." Yates adds. values, actions do. [0 making New Year's
IDall are on the blink 'ibis week. A Capitan resident is ~roJled UncIat'anding bow behavior "How do we use our psychic resolutions, Yates sugge.sts the
Snow, mud and rough roads !lave at Marymount CoUegeof Kansas refiects values mu create N,e'W energy? Like time' and money. il follOWing. First, ask yourself
been the prevailiDg conditions to Year's 'resolutions that ~ kept. comes in restricted amounts," "what things In IDY life are theat saUnas. She 18 Marie Lobb, 1" S d
Impede Iocotlon' .•.. Floy Skinner da.Ugh~ of ~r. and Mrs. Jerry People use such bl!sic resources . says Yates, "We can invest just so most Important to me econ ,
was down one day this we~ from ' . as time, money and psychic much of ourselves in lire's pW'- make a list of Ulese priorities and
the Mesa. He, says roads. P(e l;Atbb, Capitan.

- almost im..PaaBable in his secUon •
•••• Mire IJOldiers arrived this·
week frOm dte various camps. LL
E. BrickleyI Who wasat the Kelley
training field. came in· Sunday.
Private' Arthur HoUnian arrived
Fridey night from Camp l'ike.
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NOTICE

, .LEGALS·

out of. county , *2500

( ) Bill Me

Used Oldsmobile Vehicle, serial
No. 3N69N9X1l7876, Year 1979.

DATED this 27th day of
DecembE!r, 1962.

(s) S.M. Ortiz
Special Master

Canizozo, New Mexico
88301

Published in the ~incoln

County News four consecutive
issues on Dec. 30, 1962; Jan. 6, 13
and 20, 1963.

Used International Motor Vehicle.
serial No. B13208H280057, 1972
LLN.

that any amounts realized at said
sale from the above described
personal property shall be applied'
against the .Judgment debt in
favor of Citizens State Bank, as
set forth in Paragraph 2. above.,

."

NOTICE IS RTHER
GIVEN that, under and cby virtue
of the above mentioned Judgment
llndFinal' Decree,the un
dersigned wiU offer for sale and
sell to the highest bIdder for cash,
at the above specified time and
place,. the following described,
personlU property, to-wit:

The Behavioral Health services
Division of the Health and En
vironment Department hereby
provides nOtiee to all agencies,
organizations, groups, and in·
dividuals intent upon competing'
with any current contractor of the
Division for the provision of
treabnent services to develop
mentally disabled, mentally ill,
alcohol abusing-alcoholic, and-or
drug abusing-addicted individuals
or for the provision of prevention
services to individuals potentially
at risk, of behavioral health
problems: Any such agency,
organization, group, or individual
intending to compete with ongoing
service provision must send a
letter, notifying the Division of
that intent, to Ms. Clarice Getz,
Bureau Chief, Program Support
Bureau, BHSD, HED, P. O. Box
968, Santa Fe, New Mexico 87504
0968, by January, 1983. The
letter must clearly specify (a) the
type of service (s) Which will be
provided, (b) the catchment area
for the intended prc>grl;lm, and (c)
the current BHSD contractor with
which the new applicant would be
competing,

Published in the Lincoln County
News tor. three consecutive issues

,'on DeC. ~30, 1982; Jan. 6, 1983.

'";f

'~

( ) Checl\ Enclosed

LEGAL$... ·

PI.,EASE TYPE OR PRINT ALii INFORMATION

IN THE DISTRI COURT
OF LiNCOL ' OUNT,Y,

NEW XICO
TWE HJt!DICIAL

DISTRICT
CITIZE S STATE BANK, A New
Mexi Banki,ng Corporation,

LAINTIFF,
VB.

HAROLD W. PERRY, SR., and
GLENDA J. PERRY,'

DEFENDANTS.
Cause No. CV·28!Hl2

DIVISION I

NOTICE OF SALE OF
REALEST.(\TE

AND PERSONAL PROPERTY
UNDEllFORECLOSURE

DECREE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that, under and by virtue of the
Judgment and Final Decree en
tered by the District Court of
Lincoln County, New l'4exico, on
the 15th day of December, 1982, in
the case of CITIZENS STATE
BANK, a New Mexico Banking
Corporation, Plaintiff, vs.
lMIBOLD W, PERRY" SR., and
<!m:NDA J. PERRY, Defendants,
beIng Cause No. CV-289-82,
Division I, on the docket of said
Court, the undersigned will offer
for sale and sell to the highest
bidder for cash at 10:00 o'clock
A.M., on the 24th day of January,
1983, at the Lincoln- County
Courthouse in Carrizozo, New
Mexico, the following described
real property, to-wit;

Tract 45, Unit 2, MESA VERDE
SUBDIVISION, Lincoln County,
New Mexico, as shown by the plat
thereof filed in the office of the
County Clerk and Ex-officio
Recorder of UnCOln County, New
Mexico, LESS AND EXCEPTING
approximately 2.02 acres
previously sold, as shown by
certain Warranty Deed recorded
in Book 94, Page 340, of the
records of Lincoln County, New
Mexico. TOGETHER with all
impi'pvements thereon.

Together with all and singular
the lands, tenements,
hereditaments, and ap-
purtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertSining, and
the reversion and reversions,
remainder and remainders, rents,
issues and' profits.

NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN that, under and by virtue
of the above mentioned JUdgment
and Final Decree the undersigned
will ofter tor sale and sell to the
highest bidder for cash, at the
above specified .time and place,
the following described personal
property, to-wit:

() TWO YEARS in county *20°1)

r--~~~-~~-~~~~-~~'--~-~--~"
I ." Order your subscription to •. • • I
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE
WHEREAS, on the 5th day of

November, 1982, in a certai!)
cause pendmg in the District
Court of the Twelfth Judicial
District of the State Of New
Mexico, within and for the County
of Lincoln and numbered CV~194~

82, upon the docket thereof,
wherein the First National Bank
of Lordsburg, a 'New Mexico
banking corporation, is Plaintiff,
and Richard R, Blakey, Earlene
R. Blakey and Dexter Shook are
the Defendants, Judgment: was
entered against said Defendants
for the sum of $69,198.35, accrued
interest in Ute sum of $8,615.40,
and al~ the sum of $7,781.38 for
attorney's fees, and costs
amounting to the sum of $58,00,
together with interest accfuing
thereon at the rate of 18.25 percent
per annum.

WHEREAS, in and by said
judgment, it is adjudged that
Plaintiff in said cause had a fll'st
alld prior lien by virtue of a cer
taib mortgage in said judgment
described upon the hereinafter
described land and premises to
secure the amount adjudged to be
due to Plaintiff from Defendants-,
as aforesaid; and

WHEllEAS, in and by said
judgment it is adjudged, that the
Defendants do pay unto Plaintiff
the amounts as aforesaid ad
judged to be due and owing to
Plaintiff on or before the 6th day
of December, 1982, and that in
case of Defendants' failure to do
so the land and premises
hereinafter described, or so much
thereof as may be necessary, be
sold to satisfy said indebtedZtess;
and .

WHEllEAS' the lUldersigned
was by said judgment appointed
Commissioner of said Court to sell
the hereinafter described lands
and premises for the purpose of
satisfying.,said judgment.

NOW, in pursuance of the
power and authorit~ given and
granted by said judgment. the
undersigned Commissioner does
hereby give notice that on Friday,
January 14, 1983, at Ute !four ot
2:00 o'clock in .the afternoon on
said day at the front 'door ot the
Courthouse in CanizoZQ, Lincoln
County, New M~ico, she Will
ofter for sale and sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash in hand, those certain lands

SEAL

The Lincoln County Board of
Commissioners shall hold its
regular meeting on Monday,
January 3, 1983, at 10:00 A.M., in
the County Commissioners
Meeting Room, Carrizozo.

Published in the Lincoln
County News one time only on
Dec. 30, 1982.

' ..

action ~irif9recloEie her judgment Qrpa~celsofl8nd',dtuQ~lying~ncl.' , Used ~Al\JI, 12 x60J lVlobile HQme,
lienagainst Y()U'-QndividedoiJ.~ ~ing·inthe ,CQllllt)'O(Unc»IQ, SerlalNo.LT ~18,Model Year
halfmtmst.iJl ce~in propertY . state Qf New. Mexico, ~ ·mQ.-e 1971. _ "
Which yo'-l and sAe~holq'aSten~Qts' pai'ticularly d~ibed as follows,

, , in commQn to !!IlUsfy .a ju(Jgmeijt,. tQ.wit: . '; N01'tCEl$ GWEN thaJ the '.
against YOl.l. ' ,Lot28, Block l, White aJllQlJQ~awarded by the Court in
;'UPle$8YOll 'enter your ~p'" 1Vl()unt~iQ Estates,Unit' 4, mdJlldgmentapd Final,De<lree'

pearance in saidC:(lus.e. one)'- ij.\.IidOflO, ,~~om,' COllllty, ~ew' and tQ be" realiZed at I>Aid sale
~fQrethe ~th dayofo1anu~ry" 7dexico, tJ)getber with 11,D" 'frQm the above described real~Qd '
1983, jQagment willbe,re:n.c;lered' pl,'C)vementilthe.-eoQ, ", per~nal p~pertY',witbmterest
aga~tyou asreqlles~djnsaid', . , ,. ,',,' , , . . calculatecltodateQf sale,·are as
Complairlt by default. Attorneys" From the proceeds of such sale, f()lI()ws:
for Plaintiff are Hebard I~ & the PI~inti{f will 'satisfy, afte.- . 1. Costs Qf I>ale, including
llebll...d,: ,P, O. '. <Box '806,. . paymentQfthecC>Sts.of said,sale,' 'S~ial MalJ~~sfeeof$75,00. ',.,
A1a~Qgordof New Mexico 88310 . tbejudgmententered, heteiQ .. 2. Judgment debtinfavQr ()f

, Witness'P'1)'handand seal Uns •against Deferidapts in the ~QW)t CitizenS Suite BJink (If $17l .wUJ3 j ,

7th day of Decenibei', J982. ,of$lJ5,653.1S, together with a~. plus. interest of '2;008.~; at.
MARGO F. LINDS,AY crped interesttothe date of mdein torMYS' feelil' Qf' $1,9~9,o4;

District Court Clerk the amollllt'pf $2,998.10,fo" an 'Plaintiff~$costlJ'and ~xpenses of
- Ilgg~gateof $88,~1.~.·' . $'13.00; abQtractor's C()sts ()f~~.OOi

'By:'(s) Joy Leslie ' DATED 'at Silver 'Cit'" New '·for a,totalQf$21,564.43;PLUS any
t ,'. Depllty Mexico this 10thday ofDe~emb~r, ' ·advalorem t~es due and penalty

Publisbed in the Lincoln CQunty 1982, alld inte1-'8]Jt thereon,.
News four succeSsive issues on .Roberta B. Reynolds,
Dec. 9; 16, 23 and 30, 1982 Commissioner ,The term of the' above sale'ar

Published in the ,Lincoln County that tbeptn'chaser' 01' 'purcbase s
News for four COilSecutive weeks ' must pay cash at thetime the r al
on Dec. 16, 23, 30, 1982; and Jan. 6, property orpt!1'sonalpropert is
1983 B off to them, with. the

cepti9P e Plaintiff, qtiz
StateBank, ma bid the amo ' of
its Judgment, as hove se forth.

PHONE:

648·2333

Newspaper advertising

is like having a party line to

our entire circulation!

Place your message today!

JIll. CtIlrIl'''~r.'. In tI. CIINIIt. I. lUll

c..1"·2121

GcaenJ, Electrical & Mechanical CoalrlCton
Boadcd • L1cCDIC No. 19288

To avoid price increases on
classified ads, the NEWS is
requiring that all classified
ads (except c()mmercial firms
with established accounts) be
paid in al'lvance'of publication.
This eiiminates expensive
billing procedures and keeps
costs dowri.

You'r
MeSsage
Makes A
Bigger'
~.

HEREI

A DlvWoa of '::lwDul, lac.

"Wl! Sollll! Your Probl,""
At Price, You Can A.fford"

• II8IIeIiIC • ....capitc
• '.wile • II..Cta~

LINCOLN
·COUNTY:'·.·

NEWS'
P.D.Drawer 458"
C~RRIZOZO, HI

...• •...-: ,, .

, LEGALS

CHAMARI BUILDERS

.'

NOTICE

IN 'THE PISTRICT COURT'
, . OFL~C()LNCOUNTY,
~LF'l'HJUDICIAL DI~TllIC1,'

STA':l'E O~NEW;MJ!):X:ICO

,KATHLEEN V,BNl'f:lS, fQrmetly
~Qown llS Ki\TlILEEN V,
SOUTHER, . "
Plaintiff,' '

VB. Cause No. cV-3()7-82
Pivi$ionlI

'.. ,,\

llOBERT E. SOUTlIER;
Defendant.' ...

NOTICE OF PJi1NPl:NCY
OF-ACTION ,

~e Sta~ of New l\1e.xico if>
Robert E. SQuther: .

You are hereby nQtifiec:l that '
the.-eis pendingil} the DiI;trict
COUrt of Lincoln County, New
Mel9co, a civil action, Cause No.

,(N-307~,in which :Kathleet\ V.
Bates,formerly known as
Kathleen V. Souther, is the
Plaintiff and you ~re the defen
dant. The general object of said'

Cummins Corp.

Capital, No M.

J1ereJs wishing

you thevcry best

of everything in

the New Year!

, I

P.O. Box :":0. 671

('upilan, New Mexico

,.

~on Roybal
Phone :154·2392 '

Strike-Up
theBand•••
. HAPPf
NEWYEAR.

Strike up the band!
We're sending you a

medley of good wishes
for the New Year.

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
STAFF

".",-.. --::~

f)... R&R
.~ . ELECTRIC

'- ~ & Pump
Service

OFFICE
SU',lIU • 'utNIIUIE • (QU!'MENI • MACIlIN1~

Complete
OFFICE INTERIORS

·CPAO~eSSiOl1aQ C[)esigll 8eJt~i('p"

• BUY • RENT .. LEASE

, ,o",~a "".> DESK. rILES • SAlts. llOOA:ASJ ~

',' (:~III~:r~,:,;~.:~~~....s~~,·
ADDING M..CKINU , "'EW;"EIS

_ CAICU1...IOtS • OU'IICATOrs
'H' CO,Y ""'CH'NU

tn:u. OEllVErY SlllVlCE

1437-7300

THE INK -WELL INC.
314 9TH ALAMOGORDO

'Tommy's·
Barber Shop

NEW MEXICO'S FINEST
ADOBE BUILDING BLOCK

ALAMOGORDO, N.M. 437~9932

THE ADOBE PATCH, iIe.

New Year
Wishes'~

.?Vfa)' SIIUess

and happifleu be

YOllrs in the New Yea"

.and may all YOllr

dreams come trlle.

~
C'fClfS

JOHN. SU! DUCEPY

1''''~'rJJll C'UU~'J"f onl)'c~£Ml!,urcy{k-·~,tJt,. ftlfltl'

1~~~J.:~~ No&A't:.-:f':'1~.

Here's h~ping you.r
New Year enters amid
cheer. and' lauoh..
ted Best wishes for
a very bright and
happy New Year!

Brown'5 Capitan Drug
Capital, N.M.

Carrizozo, N.M.

OFFlce,CLERK
Alamogordo, NM

Dpties·wvob." iypiQg~~~" c~sb
tr~l1sactions,cmstOmer 'con,tact,
reports~nd, ,recor4lJ;",CaUsfor
in\erviews will- be't"kel1ol1
Tuesday,December 28, • only'.
Phone (~5) 431..2423.

Texali-N,ew Me1'ieo
PowerCo•.
J\nEq"al

OpportUnib
'Employer,

Htc

TEXAS REFINERY coRP.
. . t'.

offers PLENTY OF MONEY plus
cash bommes, fringe benefits to
mature individual in carrizozo
are~. Regardless of experience,
'\trite A.D. SearsJ Pre!>., Texas
Refinery Corp., BOx 711, Fort
Worth, Texas 76101.

Greater Dakota Fur co.
P,O. Box 190

TripP,South Dakota
Phone (605)935-6100

FUR BUYER WILL BE IN CARRIZOZO af4-Winds
Itestaurant each Friday Crom 1:00-a.m. till 8:00 a.m.
beginning Dec. 3,

.;.." Al:;o at Capitan, Friday 8:30 a.m. unU1.9:00 a.m........

We buy green and dry furs of
all kinds. Case skin it aU furs
(like upossum), NOT open up
middle. We :'tlso buy deer
hides:Well handled furs bring
'tOP PRiCESl l

FOR SALE: $1500 crown will buy a
2.000 sq. ft. Carrizozo duplex with
owner financing. For information
call 257-4851 or 648-2265. 5O-4tp

AnENTION HUNTERS &TRAPPERS

5 acres 7 miles east. Heated
28x32 garage. 20x120 c,in
derblock bam with heated
concrete floor, 130' well~

$34,900..

WHITE OAKS

FOR SALE

Real Estate
A DIV,ISION OF CHAMARI. INC,

311 S. Central
Hux :1. Carrizozo, N.M. 648·2326

Mary 648·2526

Nights and Patsy 648·2188

Weekends call: Pat 648-2275
Orv 354-23118

3 bt:drooms, 2 car garage
workshop. Needs a little TLC.,
$16.500.

Gas Diesel Oil

ZOZO CHEVRON
Hwy.54&380

CARRIZOZO

CARRIZOZO
REAL ESTATE

AGENCY

:16 x 80 (2880 sq. fU block
building with cement floor
and galvanized"'fron roof, 20
x :llj (,mee. restroom. (3) 10·

f•. dlK,rs & (\) 12-ft. door.
l'il y waf er. 660 sq. ft. metal
building. Place to hook up
lDubi.... home. Located on 2
acres. 400 foot of highway
rr!'n1age un Highway 54. just
.."ulh uf Carrizozo. in city
limils. Property taxes app.
$11l7.00 annually.

20 acres on west side. $900 per
acre.

. CAPITAN

Box 159
Carrizozo, NM 88301

J .S. STEARNS
Broker

VISA COMCHEK MC

-SUNDRIES-

51-3tp

FOR SAL~: 1977 Mercury 2-dOClr,
low mileage, driven only by little
old lady to Sunday School and
church. 648-2911. 50tfc

'\1 Nogal. four plus lots
wilh Chateau Nuway 1977 14

x 76 3.bedroom. bath & ~4,

likl' new. $37,500. Skirted
with attached porch. 1 block
from Highway. Shown by
a p pro i n f men ton I y .
Pussl'ssion March 1, 1983.

10 acres with available city
water and electricity. $28.000.

WANTED TO BUY-Merchants
and military tokens for my
collection. Will pay good prices for
any New Mexico token. but
especially wanted are tokens from
Fort Stanton, Lincoln, Nogal and
White Oaks. Turn those old pieces
of brass into cash. See what they
are worth by con.~cting Mrs. Jack
N. Harkey. Box 'J:l7, Carrizozo.
NM 88301, Ph. 648-2877.

Historic 2 story adobe on 4

lots. $25.000.

:as::a.:r~ :E&:l.oh

ANY ~EVE:R'YT"INQ

"Rummage'S$le. '~algabi~ galore,
J;lec; 31 & .)'an. 'l,B am to 4 pm., 432
GAvenue, CamzoZQ, Nt proc~dI;
gQ to the Ancbo Community Bldg.
llep~. 1~~tp

\
,~_ . .,;, _~ _ .... - f


